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VOLUME 2'1

WEDNESOAY,OCTO BER 6, 1976

DAYTONA BEACH, FLV~ IC"-

ISSUE 4

New Look Possible for
Flight Line Aircraft
By Bruce Bale:aie fe r

NOTICE~
LEADERSHOP Deadline - 11'
"Fric!ay,Oct.Jhf>r 8th! Ull l: Marty Kelle~. exl. 320, or Sandy La·
mar, ext. 300.
AL!.. FLY ING MODEL build·
t>rs (C/ L Lnd RIC) interested in
forming an on-campus club:
There will be an orgnnizational
meeting in the Faculty/St.a.ff
lounge on T'iiilrsday, October 7
at 8:00 pm. If you are inte rested, and unable to attend the
m1?eting. send your name and
box number to Scot t Kjelpard,
Box 3136!
A TALENT C.ONTEST will be
upcr;,ming for any types of talent
and will be sponsored by Mod·
els Unlimited. October 16 et
11 :00 am, a contest for children
u p to the age or 17 will be held
at City Island. October 17. a
contest for udults 18 to ove r 90
will be held at 2:00 pm al the
Day tona Connectiou. Open to
the pub lic!

There may be 11 new look to the Riddle night line in the fullm:.
That's;·ight, Ridd le isconside:ing buying :iew a ircraft to rep!:ice tho:.t'
nuw in .Jpera tion on !he li11e.
The administration ;s currently evaluating oll t he potentials per·
t.-Unin' !o the c hMgeover , T here an! many considerations to take i1•·
i.oarcount. Amoni;:H1em are s uch s uhjects as: aircr:irt CLSl., mainte-n:mce cons1der3~ions, fin ancing o f the new aircra~t and dis po.::"1 o.> f
the old nircrart.
One o r the main factors that has ro•1tributed to this evaluation is
the recent inuoduction o f hi-lead fuel !o the aircraft ir.dustry. This
fuel ls very detrimental to the l'ealth and well-being o f an engine d1'signed to run on low-lead fuel. The results or n ten being run on
the Riddle flight line, using fuel v.1th the acMiti\·e T.C.P.• will be n
major factor in determining the Ol•tcome 0£ t his <!valuation.
Thrl"e pol>Sibilities come into play pending the findin~ of "'·alua·
ting authorities. Number one is that the whole 01ghl line will be replaced. Numlx>r two is that certain aircraft could be replai.:ed, for ex·
ample the 310's or th~ Mooneys may be rcplared. ThirC ly, the decision could be to keep all the aircrnft as they are currently, in olh·
er words .• no criange at :ill.
The school has rcceivt<I proposals frC'm a number or :Crcroft m:anufacturers. · These mrulUfact uref'i are Bcechcro.ft, CC"Ssnn, Grumr:ian·
Americnn, ~looney, Pi per :md Rockwell International. All or they•
firrl's would like to secure the iucrat ive Riddle market. which could
add up t o approximately 2 million ctoll:irs in sales.
Ir it is decided to replace the airc raft now on the line. the ro.?placc·
mcn t a ire rt.ft would befri:-a s howing up on tlw first or the year, and
could extend through n replacement period o r thn>e years.
T he prime consideration lhroughout this en tire evaluation is \\ hat
would be hen for the shodenta. All thi11 s hould c:.ilminnte in eoital>lishlng a nigh t !inf! for the bett.(>rment or stuct.~t tmining nnd ~ni.,
t.a.ining high standards of pilot sklll among Embry-Riddle stutlf>nts.
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Embry-Riddle
Homecoming
Yes, in<le~ we a.re having a
homecoming at Embry-Riddle~
If you mif>S.edseein g it in the cl\l·
endar, Homecoming is sched•1led for October 30 in conjunction
v.it h our soccer game against
F.1.T. and with the Halloween
dance.
The same bel(i ns at 2pm ::it. the
soccer field, localed orr Catalino
Ori\•e {11orth o! airport ). We v.ill
have a 1-lomecoming Queen (and
her court) to bt· crowned al hnJf.
lime.
r·o:i testants are t>eing ::.ponsor·
l:'d by various student orf{aniza.
lions o n camp,,~. 1f any !cmale
i ER AUJ student is intereit<?d in
comtl<.!lini; for lfart.ccominit:
Queen, cont;M;l any clu b menr
her or the Student Activities
nHice.
The alumni are also itetting into the ac~ (aCter all, what is any
1-!-:".mecoming tor, but alumni and
students?).
WATCH ror further details!!

the growth. Busy clas.srooms.
c row:\ed parking lot.5, hl~h st u·
dent center bodyc:mnt from
morning to night, and non·sto1)
p rops on the flight line all lndi·
cnte U1is growth.
If one digs under the su rface

:::':!: ~~~~O~~:~!'~un~1:~:5d

in various degree programs.
T hese include Maintenance 'J'eochnology's 342 sludents, who un.
der the rcs1ruc1ured program,
an: included. T:1e grentest percen~ge incrt'ase in enrollment
uccurred among th<' AN01\&u\~
ical Engineers, now totalhug 251.
But 1\ir Scit•nce r<.>mnins the bigg;•:it dl'part mcnt 1\ilh i97. ~\ er·
onautica\ StWi~ has 325 ma.jars.
whilt> Mnn;:1genl('nt has 261. 0 th·
er numlY~rs prm•icl!'..'<l by Dr.
George Penc", Dean o! Adm issions. show I tH students fulJ.
timl' m Fliaht Technology. 32 in
Professior.al Ae tonautit.'fi, and 59
in the Co-op program and 5pt'cial cateii-::lfles.
That is :1 fast scan of the r .m·
bcrs. But there is mu;;:h mo~
:han numhers i1wol\·cd in cnmpus growU1.
Mort' importantly. t · HAU co:iti:lUl"S its Ltad111011 o f meetin!' avi:ition'J l'<lucndonal needs wh~n
and whcrt> they <>xist.
The
gro wth hen> ruai C'lsewlwn• is no
itccident. and :1ccorcling 10 1>n.•si·

dent Jack llunt, the t rt"nd lowr.rds a Daytr :ia Beach ca11tp1.1s
enrollment o f 3600 to flOOO stu·
d('nts is on trnc k. 'l'h&l t>Stimatt:
is ba.<.ed on lht" clN:re lo keep

John O'Neal
VICE-PRESIDENT
Oave Fraser

MOVE OVER

SECRETARY

Bruce &ll•mi1•!C'r
By llon Brm:e

By A.G. Bowman

~=n~c;.~n~~~~~sfoc~~t7s~~;~~

PRESIDENT

SGA ELECT! OM RESULTS

Numbers Alone
Aren"t Growth

lt isnotnewsany longe r. Near·
, - - - - · - - - - - - - . ly all have heard the now wellCALEN DAI<. CORRECTIONS
public ized fact th3t on-cnm~us
SCRATCH: 16th. Road Rall:; enro\lme nt at E ·R AUhas reacli«l
26th Md 27th. M.T. Orienta2250 . !t doesn't talre a llf'WS rcrion and M.'f . auses Begin
ADD: ROSE\VA!J-:R BLUE
CONCERT, Oct.>ber 16, at 8 pm
in the Unive rsity Genter . Admission: $1.00 ad.,.anced. Sl.50 tit
the d oor!
Also add: 11th, 18th. 25th Remedial Cat~olicism, Common

Congratulations!
SENATORS

0

Urn aize o r the University smnl!

enough to insure that e::ach stu·
d('n t can !'et the personal. i11d1.
vidua1 guidance he need;; to n.
chicve his go..111. At the sa nw
time. the Uni...ersity must he.-.hl·•
to gel the best utili;,.ation of pr.,._
sent and projected facilities. T h,.,.
Pre:iic!ent slated that this ye:ar~
increase ii indeed a jur.w. but
such riws, and frankly dips, h::.;,.
occurred in tte past. T he lori:
range goal or a \5% incro35(> l>i'r
year represents steady, pbnnl'd
growth, ar.d that is beinK achil'\'·

""·

In th:i.t context. the irr.me11J.
atech;nge in numbers is no cau<e
to anticipalf' any SWC(>pmc
ch;io.,gcs in 1Joliry or plans. CPr.
talnly,som!.' cuppini.:: of variois
p ropnrns will occur. F'C"r m·
stance. th~ flif,l:htline isapproa1·h·
mg saturation, U1e Jkgional .\·rport is :u11idriatin~ mori>r,irh n<>
t r::.Cfic and the sky ls fost • filhn11.
Therefore, n Fi:ght T~""Chnoln1.,•y
:e n•lin11 - o ff •:an be espect•••! 111
the nct.-too-di.o.t.'lnl future,
President Hunt t>mph!IStZ•'d
that the w1derlyi111; J)hilosorl:y
t>f the Univcrsil:; lth3t or p ro11d i:1f.1 roal opportu11it)· to tht• t rul)
mot1\•.ited sta.ic_"l~t) will 1·outtn
ur-. EHA U 1::. uniqu(• in llh' npporti111ities it provides: 11 must
be if it is to con:inu~ to le.1•! m
a. uniqui> industry.
Ab<>'-=t3:v~. of th1• campu~ -.tu
denl bod;• is m:.clC Hp of lr.lnS
kr stuclenL~. l-lunl said. 1'h.1t'~
a strong indication thM tlw n p
portunilii!s orrered h~· £ . n \U
are not o ftt'll found "l"l'wh"n'.
In meas.:rin11 J.1fOwth, motl\'a
tion ant! o:>portunit:,• fr.r out
wcif{h stat1stks. Embry~H1ddl'
Aeron:mlicloJ Uni\Hsit'.)' L" l{rU\\
1nf{, nnd w1• nre fortu:iat" 10 lio'
:1hle lO RrOW with it.

Ji~:~;; ~ t~.:~.~:;':i~:! t~~~
lri? lfym1 are disgusted wit:i tilt'
p~obl<'m of
over-crowdedness
and too much c hit-chat., the~
l.hi..mformation will be vf ;;;;_:!:-est to you. HL'fe is a list or class
~oomi; wlud1 are nQt being ured
durmiithe sµcci fied timl'S Most
of them are lar~o.> room~ and v.ill
grrn• well as study ha \Ls. Also,
b.,• a1l\'i:ied all closet>. are off.Jim·
i' s to studenL-.!

Juhn

Jim Burrouwhs (2162)

Chris Michalnkis (.1272)
Dave ~Iittle!ehlcll ('1242)

Robiil Conley (•15-18)

J o hn

Jerry Doyle

r-.fark :\'icho!s (515;;)

Robert Fernandez l ·l567 I
Mike C..;-ari:ig (2197)

Pnul PostiithonC' t 1102)

Mike Hayden (3232)

Je!r St.'lnton {'137 1)

l...vry

~lorRan

O'JA~JI

(3·11 i )
(·1572)

Robert Heroltl (&158)

Dirk VanWart- ('1<171)

Grorgc Knn11:a.s

~lark Weis.~

11321 l

JUSTICES

James Dykes
Britt ~lulholle:n
Bi!IWh1wsell

Cmg Maltr-se
Wnlly T iedemann

TL1ESDA Y - Tth RSDA Y
A-108
:\·21(1 ~Exri• pt !>:30 ·
10:00 \.l!I 'lhurscby.)
11 :00 ,\-21 (.
12:30 C'11-,
2:00 NIA
3:30 n-:iUG

8:00
9 :30

• ;-.;01w Aw1it.1bh•

Clahsi fieds

paqe 9

Clu!::i News

pages 4, 5

~TEATEAT

page

Feedback

page

R (JiJ \fS S l'.'Ul·CT TV C/IA.\(;f!

~IH. WAl.TF:nM.~.
one of Qur

Jo~.fL\U

K ' i.~ Ya licar r-;e page 3

Flii.:;hl ln-

stru1 tors for 011C"r ll'n }'c:l.rs, pa..'l:9•<1 awa)· o n 30 Sl'pt~·mbt>r. Bur·
i:l.t \\:1.~ :it {'nn dl<'r, F\rmda last

Mr. Gn~n had :a long
·:irt'<'t1111o•i11t1on,
his l'llr('('r and plans
\'altl'r !\lauriN• Urttn
~l1 ·11l!•r111J .~·hol3Nh•p Fund wi!!
ap1...·:ir m 1h1•
1•tl11 101: or lht,\ \ ' IO;o..: .

Ontology

p.39c 5

Opinions

page 2

Sports

pace 7

!'unday

'"'"t

(3336 )

Sandy Chri.!itison (2297 )

8·00
9•00

,\ -210
':'\ fA*
!OoOO A·210
11·00 A-2U8
12:00 1\-2!0. n-306
1:00 N I ,\
2:00 R-306
3:00 NIA
·1:00 A-210
5:00 A-108, A·li\J

~lcCarthy

Randy Bowser (32113)
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FEEDBACK
FEEDBAC K is a wee kly fea!ure
of thc AV JO:-J.l:nsc<lm theq..iestioru, comments ::.nd ("Om plaints
from the Suii:gestion Box in t he
University CentN rl'Cept ioa area.
Wl' used to say that not all questions could be ans werl'<.I in this
space. This we<•k this is all Wl'
fo:.md in the Sugg('stion Box.
,\I\ suggc:;tions an- consider!'d,
and p:i.s~ed on. This i;; a g i""lod
way to let you r feelinllS kPown
\\iH:out going way out o f your

way -- please :.ise it!!

SUGGESTI0'.'11
!low abou~ trying to get an "on
campus o n ly "' p hoae to b.. p laced
by ti1e pa y phones sc s t udents
l'!OU! d call Oi~ht line. !inancial
aid, e tc. witho u t ha\'inr. to u~
someon 's o ffice phone?

Con ~r.:itulations .Jo hn <J':'ie;1I. and l):wc Frase~. You·\'l' !!r;t mote
s tudents :u:d m ore 1uol1h•rns to wo~k wit h 1li:rn :mr previous SGA
Pres ident and Vi<.:£1-Prcs1d1•1 t !1:1\"(' had. Goo<\ luck!
\ ' m s:itisfo•d wi th th{· amount o f i1UN est :.hown tom~ i11 workmg
on the A \1 10:'\ staff. ' 1'. :"n: are lie> s~·rious vac:mcit') ruid my staff is
wor king h:ml 10 brin~ you ru1 impr1J\'ed J>apN. llOWl'\·er. I wol!kl
s till li kl' 10 solidt writ~rs. No t just rcpt1rte1s, althoul(h I could use
o ne o r twc. mol(>. but c reat1\'e wrilNS. I 'm n o t S\Ue o f UH• amount
o f intncst s u.:11 \\Titinll'. woJld cr r-atl' bu t I'm open for su~rstions
as to wh ether c rt":ativt> o r :•hst!'aCI \\Titinj.! woui<1 he llC'ndid:il· and
1>0ssib~y a Wf'lco nwd ndfiilion lo Ontoioi.,•y.
SUl!:J.!1~stion,. eom." <'rning thi• :uni ru1y1;1ing els..- ar1• ;liw;iys Wl'lcom<'.
r m in th(' o rnce almo:;t 1•\·eryt.!a"' h1..•twl'en 12:30 anti :l:OO. and t"'\'en
later on Monday, WC'<lncsday and •.:-rid~y. I'd prefer a le ttN to the
Edi to r. hut a pcrso :1al '.'isit w:ll ;..ccomplish as much or more and
won"t gi\•t• yo;i 111itcr's cramp.

A N SWER

By the time yu u read thi!i, the re
shoutd be an "on ca mpus only "
phone installed in the cxtu p ay
phone space ir.. the Unh·crsity
Center.

C

/ PRESIOENT'S
l coRNER

_J___:_John o·~c.;l

I w0ult! li ke to l)t'gin h)• th:.nl:tng a.ti H :- studen~ who \•oteJ for
u.~. We de want to m.:ke lhLi c pro,.;pl"rous year and "it h ~Ill' hel1t of

all <he stadl'nU, we wili. '.\\\' da.isei are M-W-F 9:00-1 :00. T-'111:
9 :30-11 :00. l 2:~0.2:00. ! \\:ill Ix.> in tlltc o ffil"l' uritil 3:00 •'\'f'I'}' day,
exc1•pt whe n we a re nt mect:n~. Hy t hr t.i me you ~"d t his arlll'IP.
"~ \\ii! h:ive held o u r first S<·nate mf'Clini; and nppointc-d th£' Ch.11rme n of\hl'diff.:-rent committ£'es. Oon'I forg.:.•t - W(' :m..> ht'r£' to hi>l p
the s tudC'ntl">, and if you \\i ll hc>lp us we can makP this Yl'Ur a good
o r.e.
\\"e have somL" idf'a..~ on the parking and th£> night hn"' rrohlf'm~.
nncl w ould like to hear your ideas. D o n 't forget t he Riddll• R r f,!atta
this wrek ...nd - il will h(' a lot or fun! .·\ tso, the re is a £f'at o pen on
the Board of 1'ru;;lecs: th{' rec1uiremenh will he listeJ at the emi of
this articll..'. In dosing. I would lil:e to say than\u; aizain for till' \'Oil'.

QUAti t'IC.\ T!ONS (Board o f Trus tees I
Student in go..~ ~tandiniz.
Comp leted at tea.st t wo trimestN:>.
Shall h ave at lea.st four trlmt'..ters rema.iniri~.
Need nut a1tcnd Summer Trimes:N.
Qualifie:iliom: may be w:i.ived at disc re t ion or Sc-n::i:L·.

TE R'.\l: To ser\'r> unt il ~raduation, o r shf'rt\y 1herea1"-N if t he C0:1ir m1m or tlw Bo.i.rd d1•sires .

0."J\IMENT
lt is c. shame that the U.C. cl<Y.,(>6
even before so me o r the classe.
end in the evening. Most sch ouls
have th e (studen t union) o pen 2 •1
hours n day .

T h£' Preside11t!lt:.nll npp oin1 a student repn."'...ent..:1ti\"e subf.>c1 t;, 3enate
c onfirmation or said appointment. One(' :i.ppoi.nted the T"presentative .shall sen•£> in ttw hest inlt'ft!lil o r thl' student body o r IJP ~uh)t't't
to impeachme nt proc-edures by !lie Scnaw.

ANSWER

HOURS A RE:

Mon - Thurs -

6 am to 10 p m , fri a nd Sat •

6 am to 11 p m. and Sun "' 6 am
to 10 p m

,,_.

Hours for i.pecial activities :i.n.•
set accor d ing t o the ev~nt. The

le*••~r~··

U-thep01~de~ l~ju~.8~
few stude n ts, PfM m-ay close
their bar and the bu ilding d oses

'
Dear Edit or,

Do>ar Editor,

\\'e woutd lik<' to tai<;L' the t iml'
to <·ongrat ul atC' the newly elect1.'d SC;\ officL'n.. \\'e hop<' t hat
tl11•ir te1m •.>iH I><" a p rodul'.li\'I'
o ne. and w<: wish them the hest
o f luc k.
\\'e would a lso like to than k
!he students who did support
OUH campaign. In spill• o f our
dc real wl' hop<' th at 1'\·<'ryonl',
t('jl3rcll('S~ o f \\i.O till·~· \'OICd
for, will support the ;m-se11t
SG,\ administ:.,1t io11.
T he l:iJ!l?_est concNn now is
111or1• stll(l('nl i1wo\\·enwnt~

I wt'uk! lik£> to than k the SC A
for br inging soml' en :ntninmcnt
to lh£> pub on \\'Nlm•sday nii;:ht.
The gro·~\' wa.~ \'t'ry 11:000 and I
l'njoycd l i~~('n in11: to th£>m when
I cou ld hl':rr thcr11 :itxwe tht•
noiSl'.
I Mt very Oad ly for lh" i::rouµ

A few of us are r'l'ally TICKED!
\\'e were rl'ally disappomt(!(t '.Onii:!ht at th!' puh. T h" i.:m ..1p pis·
irlf,! was"' J..::icly ru1d th£' Tr::imp• · •
'l11ey were quitl' good. Wl' f'l•n

Sig1wd.
Norm llils
O:ui

l!ag~t·r ly

and t he IX'Oplr w ho caml'.' to listl'n . '11w r l' wen~ s.tutil'nts the n·
who h:we no respe<'t for o lhers.

T:1l king quit>:ly i~ 011~ thin iz. hut
ti)(' noiSC' 1hat nii::ht w:is ruch· and
uiw a!l<'d for .
I hop•"' tl1at [,aciy and

th<'

Tramps will 1)('t for111 ara.in. am.:
that the nC':.:t audinu.-e \\i ll \)('
peo p1C' who can oip:m.•c-ia to · th('m
and tht' ir n~us1• .
Conc ....nwd s.tu·kn~

h::id twenty ladies from DBlC
here :i.t thl' s tud<'nt <.:('n~,•r. Tte
m:ijor!ty of the pub crowd co::i•
ple tdy ip;no rt-<l ti:" grou/'. \\•
rell 1h;~ n·:illy d0\~1lj:(rarl1'1:\ tl>s~ut.lents il('rl.' at thl' sd1ool. \\~
p;ud for the i.,rroup. \\t' ~houll
hav<' 1he n 1o:hl to list!'n to t!wr..
r\notll('r thiuµ - !v>N wa~ sU'"
pOS<"dly $ L OO a pitdwr, ~llH 1le
puh 1\·a.~ i.iut u l 111td1"r- i.o pitchers o f hN'r! tOh. tl1t·y dJ
ha\''-' cups i.20 a ~upl. 1 I JU'
hop.1• the tlC'w SC:.-\ 1·an unpro1·

ml

this s~hool

Sonw Cunct·l"lt.'<I

.Jum o~..

,., ...

V-P THOUGHTS
"'

;·:

CO~IMENT

J'v" hecn he r(• a lmost two years

m::i.ttcr.

:i.nd in a ll or that time l\·c nc\·er
Af't'll the 1•arking p roblem as .scri·
ous as it is now. With t he openiul( o f t h<> ~laintenancl' T('chnol-

I may nnt promiS£" anylhini;:.
but I in wnd t o iti'l N>asora for
son1t> of thes..- rhs advantages. I
" i ll fr1c::C1rporal(' this column tt>
j.'C'Lresi.lts that J c:in'1 i.::e t thro~h
t lw ng;•l thanneli.. When usl.'d
corn~ctl~'. this newspa pe r can
SC'rn~ as :i. useful tool i;1 J!'.l'ttmg
objectives 1iccor11plu.h...·d th3t t~nnot be ol.tain('d .:>tl~ rwlse.

shortly ti1er eafl.er. To ke£>p the
U.C. o fX' n 2•1 h ours a day wou ld
cost an o u trageous a mount o f
mo nl'y. If e no u gh students we rl'
111 th(' U.C., it cou ld be left o pen

t!I 10:30. how~\·er, lh('t (' i~ ~o
far no indication th ere is that
much demu::j t o kc>t:Jl it open.

Dg)' (building} comm g

up, is anyt hini.: planned to :-ectiry th is situation?
.\~SWER

ThNc is no a rticle in this issue
...,f thf' A \ "ION about parkiniz
sine(' adm ini511·ators in trt\'iewrd
wc r£> pnotty co nsist<'n l in th£>ir
fttlini.: lhi.t the p ro blem is onl' o f
,.Oll\'f'llif'ncc, n ol numhcr ol
i.paccs ava ilabl('. Ther(' a n.• ('oo
noui:h spolS you just nc{'(I to do
mor~' wal '<ini:.

~-» ~·

'In:• -

By Ua·r" Fraser

I want 1::: e xpre» my appn•c1·
ati01• for thr· \'Otl' of c onfidl•ncl'
my runnin ~ mate and I rec('i\'l'd
regan:li~it ia~t wt•eks
elt'ctio.i..
Kaw I can j.!et do11m to ~ fl'w is.SU('li that n~d to be diS('us.i;eJ. I
am planning to tak" an unb1aS<'d
stiuid, realizing limil.s o r tJie
school. hO\\e \'Er; when an h o nt'St
gripe or 1·onn1ct nrises tippini.:
t he sca!('s tow:.rd tht"' studenl8
d1S.1d\•a11lal!l', I \1i\l lool. into the

w•1ortl

Dea r Editor.

'\''

Attiittt

I f a student .sn'l .,:Ntiniz a f:lir
deal a;id has com e across n'l:l
lap(' and j<>.rgon in trying to rec·
tify t he sitL ation." Lett('rs to thi'
Editor" :u1d th<' Sug~estion Box
u..:;ually will ~ct "Tittcn r>pliC'i',
The latter \\i ii nol be> printed 1f
it contains slandNo us o r dl'r 0'1:a·
IOI)' comments direct ed toward
other ind1\'idu11 ls, bu t I thu;k
most o f the policy sett m ut f.mbry-Hiddle read the AVJON'. nnd
if someont' isn't ,.:ctti n~ a fair
shake. hrinit it ou~ 111 tht> Opt"n.
I will always look into a i.pecif1c
matwr first, but i f I don't ~et ;i
respor.se, I h::ive n o choice but to
1>ub!id ze ii.
In closinR, I w:int to s trl.'SS a·
i:ain th:'.lt ir a s tudent has a gnpt•
com~· o n in nnC: we'll look mto
ii.

§tuff

VDUR CHOICE
AUSI Nl""J'

By 1\.C. lk>w111;111
From O l ll' point Of \'ic w, th('r.• :l~t~ ba:.1t·ally Lim.,: ~·:uc~onl'" of pr~
SOllS who inh11h1t :his. wo rld. Thr>y ~·an 11" hrokcn dowu a~: C'a ll'lli!-1)'
I Pf'l'S01lS - ihos<' who ma kt" thm;.!S lmpp•"n, Cat~·~o;-~· Jl 1wrson . -

tho'IC who wotch thinJ.!S happt•n: anti Cat.·~OI')" ill 1wrso•1~ - t h uw
who daz,>dly won<ll•r what tilt' h('I\':. happ,·11111~. To ~onw lit•!!n'"· 1w
will all r:tll into Cah.•1::ori£•:. II :i:u! Ill m wmmb t·irt·unht:tn'"''""1•11p!y
bl•1·ause no 01w 1·:m po..~~1hly d n l'V•·r y tluni::.. 'I ou oft••t\ :ho •i.!1'. mw
,. 111,!s u r 111 (':1t••).:tlrr 1111mt •If md1ff('rl'll•'t'. 1rn's1ITT:i-ihlP 1wi:l1~"111·-
or p!Jin la7.i1ws~ \\IWrl 111 r:1<·1Orl•· 1·ould 111.• :it th1• 1op ur l'al ..~ory I.
Sm.:h 1s 11artkul:u !y trut' wm•n .1ppli1'li lu 111.. 1•l<'d111n pro.1·,,. 111 tlt1..,
1·ounlry Fmlun· tu pi;t on(•"•lr 11110 C;1ll·11o ry I l\'Otlt\ m: 1•h•rll1•11
da.)". ifw.,·:tahly \1·:1d' 10;; two lo ~lX y<'ar <itr.·td1 (1! ~ •atP j.!or\· Ill
1\ppalmgly 1•nou~h . tlw Ol'."o•rai.:• w1m1m ~ po1111.·;•11·amhdatf' ··ntc•r.
u ff11·1• a.-. :1 n ·~ult nf only ot1t• 11u~ of f11ur nr ft\'•· 1101t>r1!1nl \'O!t•r. ;w
1u:1ll)' \' 111111.,:. ,\nd 1t ha.• n.il 1:1'<••11 ll•11i.: lo l(raphic·alh tl••mn11•!r;1l1•
th:1t :iw \'Ot•'T ;·:11ln '' t'\'"ll \;c>l''I' ;1111uni.: t!t1 ·•!-!•' i.:roup i:i n•r.1llv
fr.u11d 111 tlw i-:.lt.\l' ~tud.,nt hotly
Tllf'TI' i.-. nu 111•1•d ICl rt~!1 1:.h l11•n• tli" aln•ad~ \\ o•J!.puhh1•11.1•d ml•
lk't'lls j,.) mt1•11~ or IH'l.:hi.:~·m·(' of :i prt•tty l"nj.!thy lht ofnur 1•l1•1'to•,I
lt>ndt•rs \.,., tlw p:L.;t Y '\t'r:ll y~·:1r •. In loo 111:u1y r>f tho•"'' l'3'"'• tl\l'

M • N•GC.ff .H .,•••H•H 8 0U : N t IQNNSQ"I

mi~(!•'f'tl~ ~·an l>o•

attnh,1\.'tt JU· , much to voa•r lndiffc.r£>n<."<' as to
Jn)" :11'11 011 f•r mat·t,011 nn th•' .1 u f tht• t•lcctt•d miscreanL. If yo~
lb :m o•lii.,'lhl1• W•l"f f.11l•·d 10 1, • 1l '" no JfOo<l to ratio nahz(' with
·· \\"di. I thlln't \'uto· f.,r hun ··;:, •hd. hr d i.fault. If ycm vo trd ror
h1• oppom•ntti.l. tl11·n kuci.,,., If 1 \'OlPd for th<• down: well, bl'lnl(
m C':1t.·c oT)' I tlo••,,, ·l ni;iJ,.1 • , ,, rff'l'I Y Oll tnf'tl, iuid tlw o ff:t·1al
L-. olilicakd .o :m~\\••r 10 \o1;
: . p('llt1 ·1:1n L· h•u:i;1:1 . .,n.1 11 !' . , 11.· 1'.\lll'l"t£'d · hat 1w·a fa\'or thl>!lt·
\\ho ~·111t·cl for him 1111 t ilt' oll r i.mcl, hi' 1,. }!omi.: to 1>1• n·~por.s1a•
'" tho...i• "' n o p 1><1wd tum 1..
·tu• !mo w" th-:y c ar••d "lumi:h to
\'Ill". :uul .10 d1•.1ht will ol o , 11 1" 1 .~1.. around . It should !JP no su•pnw that lw 11uu1tl j,,. imhff,11 111 lhtb•' who \H'n • uuhffi>n'nt ::it
d ..·tion 11111"
\1111 tli.i'. \ •·r~ Ii ·,.r1•nc1• I' 1!1t• r oot of exc•·:-.~ and

oU:. N J•GOOZO N S OO
O.•NftY . .....0 .."JKY
JO • N N SIM C•K

,... ,. ••Gooz, .. -.,.,
"'"" C•,.0& 0.0.1.. 0

:"~C::O:'~~:•• C"t:OI

f'HOT"OGM A f'H "

&DITO><

'"" 0tDCMAf'HCOU;.

. C H ff OS

5t,.UH T ON

G••Y AUGN•CKI

alm,1•••fp1l\',<'r
llu\H'\• •r, o n•• 1·a1mot ,., .,.., 1 ·'5 1111..,1hl•· po llt1n1l lea~il-n: 1f 0 1w :"
1
1111t 1Hll1111: to 111• ,. ""'!"lli...i.h!•· • ,·u . ,\ll th1• t'at('l(ory 111 hefud·
~:! ..;n •nt 1~ fully ··.lnH'(I 11, ilw \ 10 11 nn•t 1)1• a ( 'atf'i:or y I 1•:t1n•n
on •'l1 1•·t1on d,1\' \1111 \\i;;it d•· 0 · l:a\'l' rltmn~·d for :\o \·;•ml)t• r 2"!

h'.., you r dw1n·.

W•ON t:.l<U\V. ill.'TOhV.M ' · nn11

hear me?

CHORUS PRE~IIER FRIDAY

....

Jl onc:.- Bennett will be accc:i111choir. Two studen~

µan;dn~ the

conducton: will t:\ki> the podium - Mike Maynard and Bryan
Suphens. Featured soloists for
the even mg will be self'cted from
Leigh Finn"r, Lou Ann John·
ton, Guy Peshek, Roy Cadbol..ii,
Bobby Smith, Md Martin Toole)'.

1 he final portion or tt.c concert will feaLute thE ;mpular vocal ensentile. "Expre$5ion." Vi~
of the highlights of tl1eir ptogram
\~ill be a re•;uP of tunes Crom t~
J920's. The group will be performing :"'.., .~ "ther show tunes
comvlete with chorPoerophy .
The c..'<>nc~rt ~ free and open
10 t"ic ?l!blic.

TEXTBOOK HUSINESS
Jly Mclnine :.;sky
tCPS)-When students L-:-gin stud·
yin11: (or their first economics
exam, rhances are they y,'i!I overlook one very rich less<'n in IJ~·
ic r.upply nnd demand theory.
11\:lt textbook. for which the §ti.:·
dent has probably ' uiJplicd be·
tween S:i.3to $ 15, is hr.ppily nnd
i;teadily fillin~ the publisher'!i de.
mand
'fhe? textbook inciust.ry is R fi.
n:mcial oasi5 in tht> publishing
busir.ess :as new markets open
up in adult etlurntion, women'!!!
s1udies und texts which o ne lead·
in~ publishe r says ar" dow1Mhifted for Ebe increasing m1mbcr ol
.iunior colleges, community col·
!egl'S and night school coun<e<i.
There is also a "return to basil;'s
in educalion philosoph~· in
1976," reporui Jim Bradford 111
Scott, Foresman and Co. publishers.
This ~.-end marks nchange C!"on·
the past five years. "In 1971.
we were still In Vif:tnam. TCiday
stud'!nl.s are more intcrei;ted in
what this course uill <lo Co1 thC!m
in terms o r cq1\n~ \\1th th~ w<rld.
Then• is a focus on the coruumcr
side or economics," Bradford
stated .
Textbooks :'ll1' ~i ng geared
more towards practical educa·
tion. Today a studl;'nt can open
a Wx tbook :\Ild learn now to
borrow mo11ey for •1 new car, finance a h«use oc even balance a
checkbook, instC'acJ of confronting c.ne hu ndred yea~ o r h!stor·
~al de.la In foct., ~hr all·time
best...eller on the college lex~·
book charts 1s a volume ('alled
ACCOUNT ING PRINCIPLES
oy C. Hollin Ntswongt!r and l'hl·
lip C. Fess which ha! been on lhe
list for 2 444 w eeks and is in its
elen~nth r<lition. 1\nd fer anyone who thought :.hat teii:tboolrs
existed <.inly for that rare stu·
dent who is adept at. memorizing dates and fib'Ull?S. Prentice·
H!\ll publishers put out. a lext
called LIFE INSUltAi~CB t hat
h,"\S been sdlin9. steadily since
1912. 1l1encw edition is pri--e<l
at $ 1 5.95 and is expected to sell
25,000 copies in l 9i6.
But the word; " new editio1~··
arc enough to bri..'lg tean> t o the
eye<; or a student t..1lting !nt'oduct.o ry cour.ict. like ecor.omics
or political sdcnc..~. These oouu.es
oflt•n rc(!\.o:.e text!. which a"' \'e\•isecJ n"jllla.rly and that mc:ans
that a student cannot bu:; thl'
book used nnd pos.• ibly save ~
much as fiCty percc11t.

Fo r the pubiisher, t hough. the
w:ed l>oo k busincs.~ is n ~ain in
the profits. In (QCt, OI!e oC th.:!
main reesons for rcvii:ions, ac<.-ordi:tg l·~ a lea&n~ college
t.cxtbook publ isher. is to cut out
fot' used book market. Aopar·
er.Uy there is no money for publisht111 in use~ b<>uk!!i.
Barnt'$ md K.-,hll', wh ich o~
crates used book franchi.;cl:, buys
;x,oks back at 40 percen t. o( die
orig;:tt\I CQ5t aw.I resells them at
60 perct>nt. The author of th~
book beini; re~old receh·et. no
roy&.lties as sun)(\\TiU!rs do
The publisher or the college
textboo k must also deal with a.i1
interesting for m of rit:i-ofr, that
of the free samrle. Pcri'>dically,
p<ihlishcrs ,,;u distribute thou·
sands o r complimen<ary book!.
to ptofessors for possible sales
or reviews. Ho\\-\"!\'er, these books
arc often sold to the used book
dcal('r. It costs a publisher betwet?n S3 11od $5 :o girn away a
Sl 2 tex1. for example. arid orten
that wxt enru up o n thl' cye,..atching tahle marked 60 - 70
cent -;.
Scott, Foresman and Co. re~ntly gave awny nC'a.rly 10,000
copies of a new bio!ogy u-ii:t,
bu t it turned out to be a fruit less endeavor. A source at the
publishing 1..-ompany reported
that th ~ complimentary edi·
tions wou ld pro bably I.Jc &old by
the profes.o;ors for their own profit and cited one inslM{'t"? in
which samJ.·:e books ...~r.- sold
to fin:mce parties.
Nevertheless. publishmg C'Om·
panies :ll'1? still priming the text
book market by giving :\!\ 3\'t'!r·
age advanct' on a co!lege u-ii: tbook .1f $~000 and royalty payrroents are beinit: d.'.>led out at a
rate of 15 per~nt.
11iere is one ei~cooraging mm·ement. 1>:· publishers to make text·
books more r('Sponsive t:i clasi;room 11udience". 11·,ey arc ar·
ranging a collah<>rr.~on bctwet.>n
the professionally rccogmzcd author and the profl'SSOt at the
small community c:>llege who is
more familiar with his or htr
clas~room audil'nCC t han the profossiur.al, b~t whose writing ".\bility often keeps that tea-::her o ut
e r the tcxtl)ook field.
While it 1s nol t..'t'rtain who is
11:ett.ing the lat.,.st. slice or th~
t.:xlboC'k dollar. : here seen-.s to
bl• no sull!.lantia! <!ecline in the
llmount.or colL·1:e book publishing •· perit.h the thought.

By Doc Ho~"'itz
LOSS: You cau't colled. t'4i.::i' for tht• 5 ame loss, aJthough you havt>
~urance policies C..J\"i!?IOg )our los.<1. Ba!tcai\)o' most policU::s will
have a clause say!ng other Jn"i\HJnCe lS not permitted. This i:1 to d iscouraE'! double r.-::-<"rn·ery and lllf inoral hazard 01 1mct•u raging arson,
for exampl~..... l~COME TAX H(!!'/D· l\cwregul::ations require Lhat
the bank rept,-rt u1ch deposit. ~-.thdrawal, or eii:change o r cur~.icy
involving $10,000 o r more. Th1iob\'LO\.lsly makes it harder tnche3t
on )"Our io,_.)me ui;:..... L:RASURE: lbnd·helJ eraser for tnpes, :nc11i<lin1> -::omputcr Upt>s. ob\itt:a!CS recordings i.11 scconds, reduces
tackgrou:'ld noise to bl'low norm.al era.;e. head leveLS. ( Robins lndusu-ies, 75Austin Blvd.. Commack. ~. Y. 11725).....TRAVE L GUIDE:_
Could be worth your while to Urovse through "TravC'IN's Cl'oecklist",
a mail-o rder catalo~ that ~ full or useful items. Examples: se11f'n·
pierc clertric com·ertcr kit th::tt let.1 you plug in hair dryers, Jha\•en.
radios or wl·.atever, lllmo.~l z:ny'l\here m the world, a rnlise that fold$
in a pocke t-siu envelope, :i <iO hwr JlOrt.ahle alarm dock. and taped
tour guides. Catalog: 'J'ra\•eltr":1 Checklist, Cornwall Bridge Rd.,
Sharon, Coni•~cticut. 06069. 25 ccnts.....!!OW TO BREA K IN A
NEW PffE: M•..istm the insidt! o r tlw bowl \\ith a finger dipped in
;:;t;;: ()•uu ca.., use a good grade liquor) the first two or three smokes.
L.ono the pipe 11bout a quarter fd l · tightly aguinst the sid~ · Md
smokt' to lh" bottom the first v-n times. Reason: it builds a carbon
"cak•!" al I.bi! bottom or t he bo1vl and elirnll'lal<'."S &oggy "hul".......
ALll\101' Y: You ran be stuck for liJc With alimon)o' p:Iymen bl iCyou
~O pay, e1·en Lhuugh you·r., granted the divorce based on
your wife 's misco11duct and e\'t•n thou.th she tr.ereafter lives ooenly
\\ithanothef~r voiunt~r ..... A!R TRAVELER'S RIG.HTS:
tr :.·m::- luggage is damagl'd in transit, don't leave term:nal until air·
line rep filli; out proper form. In addition. it you're bumped Crom a
night and can't be;>ut on another thal ~ts to .iestination within two
hm1rs or originally i;chedulcd arrival (four hours for international).
you arc 1>u!itlcd to n.'I much ai $200.00 comperuation. If delay is
mo1e costly to you, Jon't sign rulease. More specifics: Send for
fte(' l>ookif't on air trovl!l.ir's right.1: Civil ~\eronautics Board, 1 825
Connecticut Avenve, N.W.• WPshtnl(ton, D.C. 20009.

Motorized
8'.~ycle
BY GAREU .. 1

DAYTONA SPORTS CEfHE~

Kawas.1ki Uealer
700 llalluugh Rd. 253-43796
NO DOWN PA YMENT

AS LOW AS $1&.36 MO
NO HELMET: L ICE"lSI£ .
INSURAN CE OR TAG REQUIR ED
MUS-:" BE 15 YRS OLD

Sold :"Ind :ierviced by pen1onncl
h:wing 9 1 ) 'c;1rs ';'lt(lCt irnc.: with
air cooled en~nes.

l'al 11e • Sl9.9JJ

•• ..••••••••., •••.-••••.t•••••••••••e••••••••••••••••••••
Docs a breakfast of two eggs, choice o r grits o r tx>t.at.oea. real 1eerl-

ed rye toast and unlim:t.ed c1Jfree for 89 ce-nt6 &0und like a good idea?

I thought it would.
O.K.. :1ow·s your ::h:\Ilce ta eat an idea instead ('f entertaining one.
Sl:op into AZEN'$ R~rAURANT & DELICATESSEN at 116 Volusia 1\ve., ju~t west. or Beech Sl. any weekday after 1 in t he mominq:, and Sur.day after 8. /\ZEN'S, tn my knowledge, is the ONi. Y
kosher deh in Volusia County.
This is important to y:>u iC you c&t: about tt.e ir.teirity o f the food
ycu eat · whether or not. you're Je\V\.,h. CGnsider bread - the s!afC
o f life - right? Ha! 11le standard loaf or wb:.~e "4!nnched" b read
you buy at. the market o r get v.i:.h your mea1 tr nothina: more t han a
ple.sticized foi.m that's alxiut u nutrit~ow as the pbstic it's v.·rv.ppQd
in. This isn't. r!ly opinion people, thi1 is a (act. ln experime-;its that
aim to determine how supportive thU! at.aff ia to life; lab animall
have 1t.a..."Ved to death eating M much white bf\"au .v. they Wlln~!
Of coww. tht:)' ?liSH'd through J..'l entertaining ~eriie.s ol il!ness before
final.I~ losina: i! .
T:ll' leMOns apparent in this experience spply to EVERYTHING
you consume. Sc-. j.Jt t.o AZBN'S; have a ~agel, try the r1e. Eat up
nice.
This deli i mµort.a Ll!eir meat. and fish from New Yo.. k Md Chicago. Tilt!)' make t heir i;ou~ fro:n scratch and the servings are not
.:kimpy. Lunrh and dinnec is t.t-rved, Md speciais are featurl'cJ at.
these meala also. AZE N'S wiU make up party tray1, ru:id I m .iun>
their reMOnab!e prices extend to t.ho&e a=; well.
Your cO\:...""Se is clear. Break o ut. of the McMumn rut, and save
money at the &a.me time. AZEN'S atmoapt>ere is utilit.ari2n imd not.
a.1 briWlt as it could be - but ynu v.- on't be pil.yini for high bucks uecoration schemes. The service is basic, but. attentive: and the location
is conveniP:<t. Parking is !ree across the 11trP.et.
'l'ry it. you11 like iL

C-:3'10· CRASFI
Ur\DER

On Saturday, the 21Jth ~!Sep
U>mber, trage:dy s:.ruck at Daytona Regional Airvort. A green
and white C-310 cr:i.=i.he~ on
clir.ib out from runway 6L. It.
impacted on t.he a pproach Cnd
o r runway 24L. The lwo occu·
pants were kiUed upon impact..
The NTSB (National Transporta~ion Safot.y Board) is inve•tiga.'.ing the accident, and :he c:\use
will be published at R latc:r date.

ACADEMICJ
RESEARCH I
PAPERS
THOUSANDS ON FILE

Mrh l'urdta~.. flfNf k• B!Kl..

:o-wi s1 .00lor y011•U P•lO~t•,

The Maint.cnanco: Teehnol~' Hangar nears comple:i~a. Cla.ssrooms and labs (not shown)
will be located to the left. rf e main s~ruct• ..

192·-

......1 ...o..~.,·lot-

11916 S.nt• Monie. Blvd.
l.o1A"ftlH,Ci, 90l'lY.o

M . T. BUIL.D NG TO BE COMPL.ETE IN

O<IQll\ll_,,,alto-i.ole

------------··-------·

(llc.1CMC111llOO

JANUARY

By Eric HeyJ;J(cr
The new i\tainte1ianceTechnul
ogy .:e:tt.N ui l\ be ready by .Jan
uary, accor<!11;.- 10 ;\Ir. Var.di·
\ '('f, 1\ !t.S().;iate Plar.nN for F.R.\l!
Mr. Vandiver plncl'd the cos1
o! the new complex at mom t ha:
a million dollars. The bui!Jms
uill co nsist. o r 11 st~op Jabs will
a tot:1I of 30.000 sq. ft . of sp:ic1
nnd 11 cl11Scrooms uith an :i.r ..1
total of 6,000 sq. ft.
The buildings ha\·e bc<'n n!~·\t:I'
ed letters: I' .,. main bb, clti~~~"
and staff, Q • :wionic11, airfr'.l.ni<.

and helicopter. Buildinft'. !t will
be the ('ngi.nc test cell.
Bob Olson, MT Chairman. said
tha! the new complex would be
complete wilh modt'..' rn equip·
menl and rooms. Mr. Olson nlso
pointed out the ccnvenience or
bt'..'inf{ locawd o n campus, but
expres~d concc~ about vehic-le
parkini;.
\\'hen the comples is finished,
a parl)' for all ER AU students
\\ill l>e sponsored by the MT di·
1·1S11):i.
We're all waiting!!
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Willi ROddl" IDt1r.d AD,
~!EU.tl:.T(R.-1all

By Ray Ca.rriellino
ReaJly, citizena: typographical erron; are beyoM my cttntrol. In
reforence to Jr.rt week$ mention of the r-J EW EHGLAND LOBSTER
HOUSE: hr.re are the correctiont - "native to these waten", and
"Newburgh". A;>ply where telt"Yant.

INVEBTICllATION
By Eric i-leylige;

..St.•1111c1IS Ou.- Fifs t Concc1·n"

S~RTS CENTER
INTRODU CES THE

:>A Y TONA

O~ DISl'l.A \' AT:

EATEA~EATEATEATEAT

K!iin ya

D,B.C.C. CONCERT
Tbe Concert Chorus or Da)'lona Beach Community Cclll'ge
Wlll pr-•sent. their first concrrt or
the )o·earon Fnday. Octoher 8 at
8: 15pm in thl: Hum:u1ities Auditorium u n tlw school ca.m~us.
The ConcNt Chocus, n Gf>.vo1ce
choir under the di:'t'ction or ,lo
NorUw1p, '"ill per.'Nm a ....:-:....:,:
of sty:es or music or ~ne pro.
warn. Some of thet .1ections v.ill
be: " ln fli.~11,.... ·_ ••1s", "0 Rejoice, Vt• Ch.lltiaus Loudly'',
' "1'um lfa.:it. 0 ~1:u1'', "De Ani·
mals A·Comin '," Mrl many olh·
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By Disco Doug

Don'l foq;:ct t ilis Satmd:iy the
ra.irth n::m..al lliddlc H"1l3tta wili
IX' held -:>n the ll:ilifax River :l·
crn~ from the ~\lass....y·l'l)'mou th
deal" :-, We "twourai::1• all Vet.,
Club nwm hcrs 10 partidpall> and
join in the fun. It i~ our yearly
1..'0m:iul111ent lo c harity, n:;d we
nc<'<I r o ur !iUpp or1.
The Vets t1uh wi:I hold :uiothl'r hu11iuef.!l mN'tin~ Uus coming Friday nijl:ht nt the Dorm A11nl.'x building behind the do:-m,
whf'h' th•' Vets Used Bovkstorl'
is located. Plca..<:e try to allcnd
for purpos1.>s o f det.crmininn \\ho
works wher.._. nt lhe mce, and othl'f topics or discussion.
O.ir meml.l<'rship drive still con tinm'>i nnd all inter,,.s•ed wtll
sho1dd sto11 by ruid join t lw lallCest or~mh:i.:ttm\ on campus if
you re:illy \\"a!\! lo meet ne ,,. foe·
<'S. he socially in\'olved, or participa1e in inlramural C\'f'nt.;i;, \\'r
rX'vN say n o ::>r "I'm sorry " '
OY.-1. is ouly $7.00/ trinll'strr.

The Big Blue \~'n_" kin;( Crtlw
continued lO stymie the opp05i·
lion Sund<iy in a cl;.ssw ck·fensivc
display at Sand Spur stOOium.
11-js time the ··ea..nstormi.'B"
Ml by the waysid" to tht• irr~
pr<"lsiblt• Vets Oub wum by the
S<'Ort•of I~· 0. Torlate. thi.' Vet&
h:l\'e outscorrd their opponPnU
15 - t.l in :lw first two f;Rmes thLs
:'(';\Son iu1<l :~looks likr tlwy will
be hard to Slop. A V:cious rush
kt-pt the visitors hottlL-d UiJ
:111 da)' und ki'y defensive plays
Jo"avt· the of!c•nse th~ baJi on all
hut I wo OCr.'as:ons w hf'n the!'
had to punl. ~iakinG interceptions wl're ~like Chf'rrrumsky,
llkk ·•MaJ Dog" KoestN. a.,d
Dou~ "Th" !War'' Bald:mL fa·
l't'p~ional deff'nsi\'C line rush w &
prO\'idc·d by Dale- Sims. Jay :;treb
and Skip OislX'nnt>tt ;r. tla· ··a.s.~
..:iuurterba.:k was hnnl5sed const ru\lly frnm the oulsl'I. Bob
K 1;gh· wn."' "'0 shook I/lat a play
r1n:tJJ)' W"llt his .,.,.:,y thal i'lt! fell
do wn in all the e:..cilement but
he fortun::.te!y sufff'r..>d no iniuriN t.:> his nimhh.• knees.
On o rfenSI". t he VC'ts tallied
touchdo\rnS by :ur 3.lld ove rlan<l
express. A key ~c<md h air drive
wns executed n.qwl"s.>ly by Stu
Po l!nk a:: he fines.setl 1i1e '>alt
dCJwnfield with <\ divcrsifiecl .ittnck to h is b.·~~ Snm ?agano
ard Bob Allen. Cntching key
:l<'lials were Ken Ho!gard nr.d
Cary Nicholson as they outs1>ed
tlwir cm·etngcS most or the Jay.
Ow•rall. it w;isngood 1rnmeanci
l he Cooch says his boys did okay
hut there is still w orn for im11rovement (he doesu't know
whrre, though).
This w~ks pmc ¥'ill ~ a·
gainst the Tomcat& {Navy) nt
11 :00 :un. nnd we like to see
i.'\'C~ybodycome on ou t a nd sup·
port U1e learn. A BBQ nrter the
~ame is scheduled to make ~he
btoer go down easier. So -:ome
on o ut and enjo~· some hard-hitting ac tion. Admission is free.

i £~Ai ~~~e?:~e:~N~~l;y Sc~!
~Day I255-1344 I
Care

I
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8) :-Olike Ross
The ,\ lanagement Club is plilnninjl:' two acti\•i!ies for Uris ne)(t
wc<>k. {)n \\'edaesdhr. October
13. at 7 pm the wgu 1a r monthly
business/dinner mcNing \\ill be
ht!ld in tllf' Common Purp0$('
Room of t he Un:versity C;'tlter.
Our ~pcaker for the e•.enini:; will
be :11s. Karla Fullert on, Dirl'ctor
of Personnel !or Executive Jct
Avi:uion EJA provld~ jel snviC<" fo r h ir..1 throughout the UnitNl Slalc~:.'•ls. fulle1ton is ~ly.
ingclown CrJm Uleir homt> o(fi<'f:
in Ohio to IJe wilh us.
On the followi11Jl'. Satur<lay \ \..~
16th) tht• ~fanagpment Club is

plannin~ to join with the Riddle
J'nl'kers to hiwr:: party at e;ttwr
'fomoka St.'.itc Park N Ponce rte
U>On Spri11~ 1. 'fhf' final dt!ta.ils
11111 IX' wo rked outo.nd unnounc>'(I ut tht' busin<>ss :n~ting on
\\'ednesdal' ·
Onceag.:.in, I would hkt> to cxtt'n d our ir.vitntion that our club
IS open to any fae-ilty member
a:td any s tudent in any pr~ram
1dUJ would like to .:ome to ..:-u r
meetmgs. listen to ou ~ speakers.
;~'ld e njoy our social functior.s.
\\e all hope to C\'cnt uall)• bl' in\olvcd in som 1• phase of a\•iation
rnanagemcnt . whether as a pilol.
rnftineer. mechanic, o r as an cxrcuti\'e: o t hen \ise we wouldn't
IX' hNe payinR: lhei:e imp ressive
tuition bills. So I encourage: you
lo take advan tage of oi..r Club's
ability w bring inWrestini;t"speakm from the avia lion in dusl ry to
Ottr campus.
Dues are c.nly S3.00/trimesler.
:i.~d dinners are $3.'lO/person;
reser\'ations nre ncc:ess:uy for the
dinners. So pleUS(> conUlcl John
llnwkins, ~retary-'I reasurer o f
the dub . by ~londay, Oc~obcr 11
in o rdel' to est:.blist, your mem~n;hip and make reservations
!or our next dinn~r n1eetinc.

-W-

Sigma Phi Delta

ARNO LO A IR SOCIETY
GILL

beach

WILSON, BO.

Craig Sabat k..:

AFR OTC
Dy C/2Lt Richard S. Garber
Hi! The ROTC bet.•r call was a

By Oa\'id Sain

By Joe P.iebc!
With the fifth week of school
com ing to ml end, the 1rinws1er
is one-third over, :md the brother.. of Sigma Phi Oe:ta nre rolling riaht a1on1t.

Well, Sep tember has come and
R:On(', and \l.'ith it man)' Arnold
Air Soc;et f acti\•ities.
The pledge program is ui1derway with 7 plcdi;::1'sattend i11g the
pledge p arty and first
pledgt!
meeting. The re are some i;ood
snphomores pledging this ll'imester. :tS w ell as a few POC& we've
been ftH"r for 1o , JqnM , :irue. ,

ti~lf1~:~1~~h~:~~:~f~~\~~;

\m~~;~~'~t~!~: t~~s~~:r~i~~~~:

mee:il'\g. The fealured sp<•a ker
\\'ill be Mr. Lnd('Sic, and th£>
m eeting " ; 11 he held Octobc>r 12
at 7:30 pm in the Common l'ur·
pose Room o f the Onivcrsity 0'11ter. Interested student~ :arc wel·
oome to nttend.
1..a st Sunday. the Sijl:nm Phi
Delta flag foolh all t1';,m hattled
Sign.a Chi to:> 6 Gtie. Wllh 1,'1·
ly 20 seconds l<>ft in th•• l(ame,
Craijl: Otto connected to P•'le
Garm?\•icous fo:- S igm:.:. Phi Iklta's on ly touchdown. and the
L1.st play of the l(ame. \ \11n1 :i.
way ~o e nd a .:ame:
Th is S:iturJ ..,. ·o:::: be tilt' Ridd le R1\•er Regalta, and orlOUl'Sl'
the brothns o f Sigma Pl'. i O!•lta.
1l1c engineers of Si~ma l'hi !'klta are :Jv.<1ys read\· to t..>k<' on a
challenge. wliclhc.r-it bf· academ·
:c ( Ong football), o r an annual
scht.ol l'Vrnt (lh" Hidcllt• H1•r.:1t..-

yrom reports rcc:£>iv.? d, the food
\<IS agreeable, but the p rices
.weron 't.
Comr.11111der's call is coming
soon and ii. looKs like it's goln1: to be n good om·. Jim Young
~as pui. a lot o r work into plann i11J( for it. a~ well as !lob Spangk>r. This s hould lw n •memhNed
¥. hen it comes time to giw• credit o r hlnnw. wh3trwr the case
01:1.y IX!.

i

OPIELA RESTAUnArlT I
IN 110:-0IE
COOKED S l'AN IS ll
A.ME:UCAN Cl JIS JNE! i

" Take - Out Service"
ASK .'llJOlfTM/:',.IJ. l'l.A1\'f

11'/TJ/ FRFJ· IJJ:'l.Jl'fR 1'!'

WIDE TIRES
REALLY WANT

A CHOICE,
PLUS PRICE?

/ •

,\ ,.nm•

,..r..r · lt\' 111£
\".~ 110.\

avic1tion

tumOl•l and lois or beer
and
chips disai;r>eared. UPT films
were shown for those interested
a:1d ~p1ri•...>d \'o ll<'yball ~3Jllffi
were held oulSide. For those
who missed it this tinw. don't
despair. There will be another
one next monlh. so make your
pl3115 nt•w.

\
't'

u~tin

Our footb:dl :cam won their
~ason opc:iN last Wt.'l' k by IJ-eati!lg t.:1t> B..irnslormen; 15 • 0 .
Points \\\!f'e scored oy Dalf' Fw$.,
i\brk G<'orges. and ~llkl' i\loorc
\~ith two touchdowns, point aflf'r. and a safpty r-.-spcc~ivl'ly.
The tea11; is in high spuit.~ and
doesn't r..:pe..:: rmy prohlcms a;aiast 1hC' ~layhoys i.~ Red Di\'i·
s ion.
The fin3I c .m1letit1on \;;is held
for Hono:- Fli~ht this 1111.:.-: ::!:i.y.
All of the flights looked strang
:u;d it \\ill be d:tficull to chooSt'
th(· lx•st night. Rl'l>ults w;u tw
known this wcPk. 1\ side note:
tile only 1(107' scored on the lt'St
w:is m:1d{' hy IA-'Slie De.well.
Lastly. tlwe;,dN of the monlh
select ion hoard wa.s abo held last
'lhursda\',
Don't for~f'I muk• up rl•r the
3croh!cs run is th~ Saturday,
Octc.ber !I same place aud time
ns lllSI. WJ'\'k.1 -..1r.rr:

SIG~IA

CH! NEWS

By Billy f rey

SCIJllA HWS

SPECI A LIZl~ G

1'110'.\'t-: 258 • M ·lil

,·

gre;1l SUCC\!S..~ ! Tlwre was <i largt-

I
Lp

1.>).

daytona

r.uoe

~Y

It was a •/try 3cti\'e week in·
deed for AHP'ers which end('ci
wi:.h a rush dmner Satu rday
niikt at the Presideflt"s house.
The regular bminess met•tin"
Thursday brought .\ llP -:ery
close tO nnalizill)! tllf' new COil·
stitution, pr<YJuc.... ~l."\"n :iominnt ions fo r "Who's \\'ho a: American Uni\'el"liitit's", and was
hitthlighted hy ::n excellent
speech on the h1'.1o R.'ld out"s of
gi!lling t.1red L)' and workin~ for
the f .\ A.
Featu red spmker F.;chard Coxey, who was :ictive in At-IP·1 Pi
Olapte r while attendin~ Parks

College. n ew f·4"s in Vu>t.-Nam
and was 3 pilot for Ha\va lian 1\il·
lin~ IU'.d TWA hefore joininll the
FAA as a Co11trolli:r. lie now
Oies f 1\A Director Mc Lucas nnJ
various members of Congr1..>ss to
post.5 a rour.d Lhe world in f t\A
Sa~reliners and is onl• of two t\·
lll('ricans currently quuhtied to
pilot the Conco rde S.CT.
Saturday niµ:hl hrouJ:hl th,..
-ush dinner wilh oli':1ty of food.
fo.n, aJJd fratt'rn1z~1:on for brcth~s. pledges. anr! guMts. Cues!
s;><!aker Al E:uell. Assisl:lnt Tow·
(fCl.i1•! from the O:iyto na Towe>r, spokf" on l'ilot /<'Ontro\l,.r
com:'lmnkations, Md thr errect$
c.n and re~ponsihilitiPs o( pilots
wtwn operatinJf Ill nirrort trnlfil'
areas. He t:.ls:> tourhC'd on ATIS
procedur1-s, radio p1'3clll't'S. and
the -..isuaJ requir~mcnts or VFR
night.
~.lan\' 1h:m1'., to Oavf' Brackett
tor arr~nginjl,' th(• j?lte!ll :.J,.'3kl'rs,
to Jeff Ruhin fl)r 1W.- drhciou~
London Broil. and or cours(' ~
both sr:>.>akC'rs for tht'ir time and
cfforL

By Charles f\.idd
On 9.mday, O.:tober 3, the Riddle Scuba Di\'crs we11t to Bme
Spr inl!:s. near OC'l.u1d. The Jivers
(Jim \\'att.s. Stl'\'C :\tusch?e r i:o:id
Charles Kidd) \'l'ntured to the
"'IOltom o f ti'w c:1v<' at Blue. Tll<"
\\<Iler conditions wer"' fanta.~tic
so WC' h:id nn cxei'llcnt dive.
We :ire plannin,z: :u10thl'r di\'f'
this weekf'mL If you are intNested. cont.'tct a m~·mbC'r of thl'
clubnrdrop:inote in Rox 50-13.
Hememlw.•r, tlwr<' is a club
mf'etin1o1 o n i\londay th1• 11th at
5:00 in C.P.R. If y ou want to
f.:M im •ol\·ed in an cxc1tin1? hobby. «Oml' to tli1• lllf'l•tini;: and
givP us a try!

I would like to ltikP thi~ moment IO congr:itulate all new
pled~s. Not o nly t ht' r:it'n who
pledjl:(•dSigmaChi, but to all the
frat{'mi1y plcdg€'s - good luck.
and may your experit'n :'l'S be
those or mrichmcnt.
The second \\eek of foothall
is fmishf'd. ;\le hough S1jl:ma Phi
O..lt.1 mana~C'<l to pull out a tif'
"it~ us, I enjoyc<l the playing
or t.h., game. ThctC' is 1>:ood reffing ti.is p~ar. and I'd like to
th,1nk ti;~ r\"ferers for comina
out and cxp<>!'in~ tlwmsclw-s to
tllf' recriminnlioni; and abuse
natural 10 th<>ir prorl•.ssion.
The SGt\ s 1)(111SOr('<f'j concert
Tmis<lay promis<.'S m IX' a llood
one. and i hop;• all o f rou will
t.'tkl' advnnt:i.ge or this opportunity to l~ar'rom 01:ipin for frw!

, . ,1111\

.,1g• 11t1fO,ll\I • 11C1.o.,_t

WE C ARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF PILOT SUPPLIES
• SPECIAL ORDER AVA ILABLE IF NEEDED!
CHARTER SERVICE '\VAI LABLE

we rent:
CESS' A 150A T 516.00?R HR WET
MOOM.. Y RANGER
PIPER APACHt::
CESSNA 172

If you :ue checked o ut by an Embr:,.--Rit!t!le
iit.'l~ruc:lor :mcl are current, n o check-out is
rt:qu ircd b)' Daylonr. Beath ,\·.·i.,,.iou ii• C 1 72'~

• •' :\l oo1w)· \=" D Cc-s.su:; !",\LES

t\~IJ

SEHVICE c ffcrrd!! ....

at the 1,ase of in e tow'!?r • t"all 2!';5-0-171
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RIDDLE PACKERS

OPEN FORUM ! MPREBBIVE IDEA

Evuyone had packed ?len:..y

•

or food and d:ink and the club

by Sandy Lan\a?'

provide<: watermelon that pac k·
ed a little extra: pun1:h. It tum·
cd oc~ to be a reail)' ~auti!ul
day und I think eve ryo n., wa.~
pretty d.tisfie<l by the end <>r it.
This wt'ekend the Pncki;rs art'
going to use their competitive
and enter a rafl in the Rid·
clle H.egatta. Should he :m "Xcel·
lent time. We ~·.i11 ur~c a:t inter·
estcd studfoi .(s to join our c!ub
and cnjo;.· nil the activities we
haw ,,,t.nned (or the remninrle r
or the tri .....See you 31 the Reg·
atta!!
.....Don't forget to pick up r:>ur
&me t ickt>ts !rom the ck.lb mcm·
be~ . first prize \\;II hen KEG or
BEER!! Second pri:r.i' will be a
beer mug i.nci t~1ird prize "ill !,e
2 (two) tickets to tlw movic ur
your choice. Donation is 0•1ly
SO cents :tnd dn:wing "'-ill be
m:ade on Octobcr 18 durinll' the
movie "Chinat own " at t he Slll·
dent 1,."l' ntcr. \\'c need your sup.
port!

I wo.s impreued at the open for·
um last w~k with the q;uality o f
questions o:rstudent.5 asked, and
how clearly tile;r questions re·
fleeted major concerns 'ln campus.
The ql.!estions ;...,_n- di~iected at
the candidates for SC. A o(fic('.
Page Edmunds . O)S modera~or.
haC: come 9rep:ued with questior.s in case the audier:Ct' had
none, bu• he didn't have to u!>("
anything be<'ause the interi.'St
genernted from the :mdient:e itself. Students present W e!l' i•1t·
t>rested in details or the SGA l:A.ldget. questio11ing candidates rath·
er cl0&ely about i>pecific ways in
which money can be spent mort•
e ffectivP\y. They asked about
Senior clau gifts, social fu;1~
lions. and for pcblication or the
b"'dget in detail. They we re con·
cemed about parking on cam·
vus. What \1rill happen when
Mai11tcnance Tech moves o ver'!
What ai;:lualiy can the SGr\ do?

spitil

By Ci11dy Lemnah
This pn..~t Saturclar. 26 mem·
be!I ur the Rick!lc Packers ven·
tu r.:d to River Country, 1he new·
est attraclio1. at Disncy World.
Everyone ~dd a great time l.'.lking
part in the many water-oriented
activities. The most exciting at·
traction was a giant watt!r slide
thalcarried you twistingthrouiti
ba;1kcd wrvesduwnward towa rd
the lake ut the botto m. Anoth·
er favorite was a tubing ~~xcur
sion through a mountain stream
compiete with white water.
111<!re was also a 'lolleyball net
set up in the water whicil µroved
to be irresistable tu quite a few
oft~ more amb! tious Packeni.

DA YTOi\' A Pt.A Yl-IQ USS NEWS

'·Do n·t Drin k thl' \\':itf r .. Gast St•t
Casting hos been co mpleted for 11* Woody Allen comedy, "DON'T
DRINK THE W-.\ 'l'f;R" which v.ill 01>en OctolX!r I ~th at the Oayton:i. Playhouse, 100 J<'~mine Hl\'<L
Playho u;;..- rejll..ll::r. Rowlw1d 1-fallid:,)', will pla:.• Walter Hollander;
S.'Llly Gers.l~y. in her i;eco1.d role :i: the Playhouse, portrays hi.s wife.
Marion, and rwwoomer Ct!olyn n-...o nshire "ill play their d3ugh:er.
8us:i.n.
·
T he Ho llanders l.3ke refui.-e in an ,.\ meri<':lfl Embassy in a .. Behind·
the· lrun.Curt.:iin .. countrr after a m!Sunde~tanding with the i.ccret
polic•'. AmOOS$3dOr '-lagt."(', r1:ayeJ liy Geur~e Fogle, hn 1ert his son
;b('I in charf!t". Danny Crile ha.s mo\'t!d out 01' the choruses or ..Suit
ar· and "Paint Your Wagon .. to pcrtra} 1 he bumblini'.SOn who is a
su<-"Ce:>Sat bciui;: a failure.
1\ s Kroj.-:.ck. t he determined secn>t po1kt> chief. John Hofmann
brin2s a stirf-iipped, :-Jazi fi3vor, a dt>finit1• change or pace from his
most rC<·ent role :-.s Daphn·· in "Sug.ir".
Cast in irr.pnrtant chara..:tPr roles are Bob }.Jarti;i as Father Orobney. D,wid Koch a.~ t h" chef. Warren F. ~li!Jer. J r. a.~ Kilroy, Dean
fknmark ~ Burns, Miclmel Amro1an :I.~ K3.Sner, Liz Colburn~ t)ie
Couni.ess Bordo ni. r.:::d Bill Boldin~ and hb wife. Mary , as the Suli:an
of ll.:-i:,hir and his first ...,;re. Rounrli n;: c ut the cast as gu.1rds are Nick
Thomas. R ic lr.y de John and J oh•1 J.,e\>~n.
Th .. Sox Office \\-ill 01lt!n 0 t:"tolx'r 11th. E1·enir.g pedorman<'f's
~.re set for Odolx't" J 5. 16. 21. 2:1. ri11d 23 :>I 8:30 pm. Matinees on
(.... •ot.cr i i ruid 2 11 op('n at 2 :30 pm. F'or rer.ervatio:u or infonna·
lion. call ?.55-2,131 wel:kd:1}'S from 1 to 5 pin.

Th(')' wt>n> C"oncemed aboul m·
formatio n being m:td" 3\'3ilable
to th(' i tudent.s en housing plans.
plr.ns fo r more m~11 instmctors.
plac:in~u cap on enroll ment. ek.
In othe r words, candidat'!S were
not only asked about what they
would o.- could d o about pr~
!ems. bul ai1o ut ho w t~e prob..
Jemscamcabou1. and what is be·
ing done in b oi.h the IOUR and
short range.
Now that U1e e lf'Ctions ar-.• OV·
er. I'd likf' to sre the hew seno·
l0rsandofficcrs ofthe3GA con·
sider having more such open for.
urns. Many slUdemi> on campu~
\\\'lco me the opport unity to find
out ~re:V.>out what's goin~ 011.
:-.;1ci wo uld lik<> to d:rect ques.
lions to admini~traturs in key
positions as well as to their o wn
stuck?nt le:a<.'~rs. Mosl o{ the ma·
jorproblemsan~ being arJdressed
in some way or another. but it is
the student.-;' resporuibili~y. thru
the SC.A. to pnrtki11ate in the i·
dentirication and r<>so\ution of
pmblems as they come up.

CHI DllLPHIA PAllTV SET

By Ken Jagudziruki
"TRUTH "
"What is truth bu~ to li\·e for an idea? It is a question of discoverini.:
a truth which is truth for me, or Cinding the idea for which I am will·
ing t.o live arid die."
- Ki.?r kegaard

[)OR~I SOCIAL

"Truth is the approximation of thocght to resiity. It is thought on
it& way home. Its mea.~ure is the distance thought h:as trnveled. under
~idnnce u( its inr.er compMs. toward that inlelliltible
which
unites its ultimall' objec t with it.s ultimate end.

By S:i.ndy Lamar
Can one 1:ien;on make a lot or
difft'l't>nl"e on campus'? Yt:s. a.~
ou1 recent!)' increased :i.ctiviti..s
in th!! donn demonstr:i.rn. Mike
Gearin~ h ad 1hc idt'a t hat the rc-S·
idt>nt advisor's roles W('I'\' too Ii·
mited, and sho uld he expanded
to ('ncoura(.:e more actividcs for
dorm rC'Sidtm t&. The o ther :id·
\'isors sgret-<I. and rect'nt (':x11m·
1)1('!!.' o r what h:aM"'"s whi,,n ~ tu.

system

- Brand Blans!-Jard
According to WEBSTE ll:.'...
"Truth may apply to nn idc-a\ abst:-action con!orming to a univers.·l\
or genernlized reality or it may rerrl'scnt a quality or slat('ments,
acLs, rx feelings o r adhr.ring to reality and avo:ding errur or falsehood."
AN'nrding lo me .....
"Tru' 'i is the ultimate rC3.litY......

ACTIVITIES

A mong rl'W'IY kids heading hack 10 school this fall. som·~ childn-n
in need or special training at a school in Culorndo now haw a long·
n~ed gymnasium. thanks to chapters or th<- Signm 0 1i Fraternity,
including the chapte r at Embry-Riddle 1\eror:autical Universit)·.
The loc.ll. Sigma Chi chapter 1<; among 1'10 Sig chapt<>rs which ha\''J
raised nearly $180,000 in recent )'ear.s in order to ~c lp fin::mce the
new "SiiSmaChi C) m"at ·me Wa.11:11.'C Vi.llage for Children in Broom·
fi<!ld, Colo., near Denver. Ttw Villa1w is a national ~nter for the
t1·aining and habilitation of c hildren with minimal lnain damage :and
lcarningdisabilitii!'S.
The ne w gymnr.sium is a suhstantinl part o( a 8500.000 physical
ac tivities complex whic h was dedicated in Aui?Ust al the Vil\agl', antl
is now in use.
The $ 180,000 was rniscd in recent yc:ars by Sij!m:t Chi projects Crom
trampoline marothons to dance!\ to light bulh s:ill•s. in activities d-...
wrmined and voluntarily per!o~me:I by chapter memhers. Sigma Chi
dforl~ to benefit the \ 'ill:i.ge continue this year. in a program unique
nmong men's n:i.tional college fraternities.
Movie actor and Significnnt Sig John W;i.ynl" i!l among several prom·
inrnt Sigma C hi alumni who ha\'e :i.ssist.ed the projt•ct with e<>ntrihu·
lion s and taped announcement.s.
In the past school year alone, Sigm..'l Chi cha.pters have raisC'd more
th:i.n $152,000 for a number o r charitable puri:Oks or their 0\\11
choosing. including th<' Wdlace Villll.itl'. muscular dyst;ophy. Amcri·
c.:an Cancer Society and local projects.

AITENTION fEMAtE S'rU·

INCREASING

\\1-!<'kl)' mOvielii, and a vo11eyi,nll
t oumaml'nl thal wa.s so successful it wii! h:t\'l' to he rt'pealt>d.
Th<' Wl~kl>' inovit>S an~ here to
st ay, it ap1>ean;, a.s attendance
h~ b(!('n oonsistcntly ~d. '1111~·
;tr(' shown in the lntramurnl
P.uildh1'!. o r· do rm mmf'x, ·C \'Cf)'
Wednesday l·wnin~ at 9:00 pm.
~lost or the moviC"s so for have
llt't>n Avintion l"ril'nt('d.
The
show lu.iL<: nprtoximat<•ly an
hour. pro\•idinJZ a pleasant hrt>ak
from studies.
The volh•yh.:ill tournamC"nt p rovided ano ther kind or entertain·
ment. tor th<' 100 · 150 who Jl:lr·
in one way or ancther.
and is a r.ood example of tht.
kind o( orwinizationa.l ability
and enthusiasl'!l o ur studl'ntA can
gt...i<'ral~. The first trick w;i.s to
talk tl•,. "Admin\! lration" (Stu·
dmt Aclivitiu :md I-lousing) in·
l o purchusi~i; two \'ery nice trophies for first and second place .
Thew wer~ on display :y the
desk for a \\•etik to attract inter·
t>St for the to umamenl. The ad·
visors put up 90stl'rs. talked to
~op\t>, and o rgani1.cd tourtcen
6 . M1n l l'ilffiS. A COUJ•le o r kl':;e>
\Wl'l' purcha.wd, :i.ntl 1hc
:'ln.I
noor North • Soul11 "'ing ...-ol·
lccted doni.•ions for a b11rbeque.
Th~ Tounrnr.1ent la.~tl'd almo:>!
four hours. \\ith very happy coon·
pctitio11 li~tw<'en SOlll<' lofuoJ

litip1.ted

PJZZJ\

\Ve Deliver to lltmm or Dorm
SI.OU off any l.AIWE PIZZA wilh lhis ud

DENTS!!

1t•ams. Captain Jerome Diehl
:ind his tcam walked o rr \\ith
tiw:o first plaC(> lJ'ophy , anc! sec·
ond place went to Mike Gear.
init'& l!'am.
Othl'r special events are cur.
nmtly being planned. Watc h for
them!

l~;~t::1,~~r1~~1t~~~~~~::~:;, ~· .

Sigma Chi's Raise SIBO,OUU for Kids

By Debbie Belue
Vice President, Chi Delphia

, , ...

OnThur:oday,Ocwber7, 1976
the Chi Delphia Chapter or Embry.Riddle i.s sponsoring a Wine
arid cheese party at the Delta Chi
Fraternity houSl". Any female
studenu interested in Chi Delph·
iaare invited to :i.tll!nd; any male
student.s inlerc>stcd in Delta Chi
are also invit.ccl.
Chi Delphia is an independent
~~ organization with it.s

•';!"" 1rr

.,.\J

o wn o!ticcrs. 1-:eetin1ZS and social
fucctions.
Chi Delphia a lso
shares in a.II Oelt'l Chi functions,
tXperienet>S and social activities.
So. if you are interested in im·
proving your college nnd social
life, c 'mon over and K-e what Chi
Delphia has to offe r you as an in·
dividujjJ!
RnlEl\IBER - DELTA CHI
FRATERN ITY HOUSE - &38
RI DGEWOOD!!
H you need a ride!, call 252·
!1429 and transµo rtation will be
provid+•d.

.. , .,

' :

The
Teachings
of .
Jose Cuervo.
(as excerpted from Chapter27ofThe Book.i

Yes, Chapter 27. wherein it says th.11 Jose Cuervo is n(){ only 1he
o;iginal. since 1795, supreme. premium, ultimate white tequila. But,
g~-s on to s.1y that Jose Cucr\'O, as 1hc uhimatc, is also the uhima~e
mLXCr.

As a rruc test. simply pick one from

Column A and ono from Column B.

EMBkV-RJDOLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERStTY

:'AGE 6

WEONES DAY.OCTOBER6, 1976

Fourth Annual RIDDLE REGATTA
Rul es :

PADDLE BATTLE
lt':; one for all, all for one, th~n
everybody for himself as the
fourth annual RiddlE Rt>gatta lnr.ertube Race sloshes down the
Halifax River this Snturda)'. 1be
v.1't and wild ttophy event i.s
sponsored by the Embry-Riddle
Aeronautical Univtt1ity Velt!r·
ans AuociRtion and will fc.:i.'••u-e
singles, doubles and te~·~ · com·
petition. Eqci~ -:,th inner·
tubes, paddles 81!.c" a heslthy
meuwe of d,.~rmination. contestant.s wil: thrash and splash
their way around :t l.7 5 mile
course. Anyone 18 a.ud over is
invited t o p&r..icipate in the Iran·
tic fun. Registration is Saturday
3t 10 am across fiom ~lassey
Chry5!el·Plymouth, SOO N. Be:ich
St. Contestant.s must pnnide
their own innertubes (single or
multiple), Coast Guard approved
life jacke ~ and j>addles. No oth·
er mean.i of propu lsion arc :t.I·
lowed. The race ~t under '-''3Y
at noon, with t he course running
north around the s mRll island
east of the stn.rling point, then
&0uth under the Broadway and
Orange 1\ve. hridges to the finish
line ea.st of the Municipal Yacht
Basin. Up to 40 entries are ex·
peeled for this yPar's madcap
dash. A hot dog <.'flncession and
free beer will be al lhl' finish

individual~

to

~

( l)

No mor e th.,_n eijht

(2)

V~hicular pneumat;ic innertub es on ly.

team;
The

t11bes may be lashed or t i ed toge t her to
fo nn a raft by diiy approp,.iate means;

(3)

!'to addit iona l means of flotation may be us_M;

(4)

Paddles a re the only means pf P"Opul s ion

(S}

NC motors, diving fins. and/or sa ils allowed;

(6 )

NO steel ba!"S, po~es, or wood may b~ u'ied

a llowed;

for t ons.triJction of the raft.

01'1y inne:-tubes

lashed toge t her with rope will be autl'>or~zed;

(1)

Contestant!- may attach an identifying flag or
etflb l em to their raft or i nnertube provided a

safe o?nd flex ible ma t erial is used to di s play
their nag or emble. i.e. a bicycle fldg;

(8)

Life jackets ( Coas t Guard approved)

Must be

...-orn at all tfrnes;

(9)

lin~.

Shou ld any i na.ividua l devel op cramps or any
simili!r symptons, he should li e fliit with

Regi$ltation is: $2 per contestant. with proceeds from the
race and hol dog sales eoing to
the Volwia Juvenile Center. Entr; forms and a li st or rules arr.
available through the E-lL'\U
Velt!rans AJ>.Sociation and the U·
niversity's Student Go\~mmcnl
Association olfice.

~ac~ 'J;.I

a
( 10)

on his or her raft or innertut.<' arid

safet y lloa t will pick thefll ur~

Foot ge ar l"IUSt be worn to keep you r feet from
bei ng cut o r devoured ;

BUS SCHEDUl.E

(Effective Monday, Sept. 27, 1975)
Departures from Derbyshi r e for Administration Bu ilding, Maintenance
Tech, and university Cent er - 6:30 a.m .
7:30 a.m.
8: 30 a . m.

COLLEGE POETRY REVIEW
The NATIONAL POETRY PRESS

. • · et.c.
NOTE:

continues to depart Derbyshire every hour at 30 minutes
after the hour. Last departure from r:ert..j.·shire 9:30 p . m.

The closing date for the s ubml!slon of manuscripts by College Students Is

Novembers
ANY STUDENT attending either junl1>r or senior college Is eligible to submit
his verse. There Is no limitation as to form or theme. Shorter works are preferred because of space limitations.

Departures from University center for Administration Building,
Maintenance Tech, and Derbyshire - 7: 10 a .m,
8;10 a.m.

Each poem m ust be TYPED or PAINTED on a separMte sheet, and must
t.ear the NAME and HOME ADDRESS of ttla student, and ttle COLLEGE
ADDRESS as well.

9 :10 a.m.

. •• etc .

MANIJSCRIPTS sho\liU be sent to the OFFICE OF THE PRESS.

to depart University Center for .Administration
Maintenance Tee>: , and Derbyshire at 10 minutee
hour with first departure from the University
9:10 p.m.
THE A.LOVE SCHEDULE i>ROVIDES FOR 1·RANSPORTATION BETWEEN THE
ADMli.USTRATION BUILDING AND THE UNIVERSITY CENTER.

NOTE:

Continues
Building,
after the
center at

NATIONAL POETRY PRESS
8 ox 218

POTPOURRI

ATTENTION ALI~
SAILORS AND
LANDLUBB-ERS:

oowN....UP
"'Isn' t this pillc..w too much
money'?" pout.eel thP lady as she
interrupted the s:tles
clerk.
" It's m:lde of down, madam,"
teplied the clerk.
" I know !hat!"
••·fhen you
must know,"
smil<?d the clerk, "that down
keeps g"ing up."
LAZY OR MALiNGERING'?

ORGANIZATION L MEETING
TO FORM A SAi ING CLUB

"You·re a hypochondriac,"
said lhe d octor lo his patient.
"'In my opinion. you are ma·
liniterinK-"
"' Doctor," replied !he patient,
.. , demand !.ht> truth. These ev.-isive medical terms mean nothing t o "'YI(>, my family, or my
friends. In plain Engtish, what
is the matter v.i!.h me'?"
"You·r" lazy," replied the
doctor.
"H·m·m·m. What are those
tem lS again, Doc'?"

RAD BEGINNl NG?
T HURSDAY, OCTOBER 1<1, l 'J76 at 5:00 PM IN T:1f. UN!VERSITY CF.NTER CO:\nlON

SE ROOM

OPEN TO A LL ST UDENTS, FACU LTY AND STA FF 1\NO 'l'HE! R FAMILIES!!
OONTAt;T Mike Rodclli: BOX L292

" I'm a Yale graduate," ~
g:m the commence ment speaker
" Y is for )'outh; A. for ambi·
tion; L, for life: E, for enth.isiasm."
.. Lucky for u.r.... ob5ervcd
somoone in the audience, "that
he didn't graduate Crom lhe
Applied lni:.t itute of Geophysfoal Research in Rhode Island." '

E~IBHY·RI OOl .E M·:uo:-:.\l 'l' lt:AL U:\' IVEllSl'f''i'
1

WEDNESDAY, OCTOUEH. 6, 1976

•..:i:·

POURSATIP LEADS
EAGLES TO VICTORY

l~'l~t ~

,v£1-1v: . ~;rae
(5/4,f, [~'~'\(,
' ((~fil_)
1

~

~~"'-;< ·"~
,~~ ~rv~
~f(1 '
f!)j

H) \nn f.dmonds
1lurda) S13\X>h Poursart1p ll'ad t'lt.' Eajl:l(>S t•.> a 3 · vu;t1 1r; (
mt r 1h• SI Leo :\lonarC$. 1\hout l\\enty lhddtc studl'nu c.mn• lo
d1• 1r for lltl kam. and t lw re;t of ) nu dork; rl'a llJ missed a gn•at
J.!.1m• 1lw· ~: ·~li's tool: a 2. 0 lead. :tnd \\'lth !IH· mmtllt.'S left m the,
J.!:tl''ol' tl•c l\lonarc& t1~d thP score, and th<' ~•m<' \\f'nl tnlo .>H'rttm<·
B»~1•k"' the l'X(:ltl'nll'nt or lhC' gam\•, thern \\,IS t'\CI\ a 11aU t1mr :;how,
H1ddk's l"('a\lv mov1:lg up in the \\orld
' 111<' fird h;lr started likt• 'I.II)' ~cer ~an~"· r.tddl~'s ll{'fenw wru;
ll'.Ood, a\tnongh L~1e orrenSf' t.•ould ha\'C hl'l'•l hcttt. r. It st.-t•:ne<l as if
nuthinll'.
going to lmp;X!n. and I didn't know ir I would haw any·
1hin~ to wrile about. l·lo w(.>Ver, w ith SO seconds ldt 10 play, Pour·
!'arti1lscorcd. ~\li:1gthC' Eaglt•S a 1 · 0 l":i.d. Wlwn tlw hair t•mled. the
E;1)flt•s h<tJ mad•· fou r s hots at t!lC' ~oal. sc.:orinl! Ont'. whitt• tlw ,\ Ion·
ari-,; madt> si.-: att<•mpL~. foiling rach tin1".
,\ftn th1• 11layn s n'l!lm£>d to tilt' bt'1.d1 to drink their Catorad('.
h1~1i>ry was ma~le, Emhry-lliddle Acron:n:tical U nin rsity hart its
first h:ilf·tinw show. Sniously, tlw Emhry· ltiddlt.: ..-het>rll'ad •rs took
tht• field and put on a l'nlall show. Bel you didn ·1 kno w !:ictdlt• h;1..;;
1·iw!'rl<·adus. \\'C'll, we do. Fh·e J.tirls from 10011 hii;ch st·hoo!s !~lain·
\mid ;111!1 Fallll'r Lo pe z). Al a ba.>kt'tb.all izr.1nt-.. th<' gir:~ saw that
Ii ithl!c lmd no d1t>t'rlN1ckrs. loo k pity o n till' school. and \'OhuHt'CrNI
In lak•· tlw joh. The dwerl(•:1ders, lead hy thl'ir eai'l:•in. Juli•· Roth·
wd1. nq;i:u1izt•d souw t:hf."'1'$. al'ld !hey put on a :1rt'l ty ~ood sh.:iw.
Arh"r thr show :mtl the Gatoradr w1•rt.• linisht'd. tlw Eai::I•'·' and thl'
~lonan·s rt'lunw<i to till' fil'ld. Th<' Ea~\cs lookt'd 1>lrong. and ;1t 5: 58
l'our...:1rtip St.vn·d alo!ain. Fift('('ll minutt•s laln. 0111' of the ~lon:tr<.'S
al111rnt iM"<>fl'tl. Tlwn.• was a b11:( l\l('SS. lnst<'atl of thl' h;1ll. a l\lonarc
(1•11 into tlw J!Oal, whilr th1• hall landed llf't\\1•f'n two playl'r"S who ac·
dcl.·ntly ~lounct'd it O\ICI' the i!OOI. It looked as if that was tht.' o nly
t.h:t'W" St. \.A.'o's tt•am wa.i goir.i;: to gN to scc.r.-•. Six rninutt>S latt.•1 ,
" ~;l-!1,1 1,..• ..,.,.,,11 Pounrnrti11 and on£> of tlw Monares> nf'arl)' s ta rtl•d.
Ont.• oftlw 1::11:lr~ pidu-d up Poursartip and rarrktl hirl away from
1111· a11i:ry :\lom~r.. -~\·lrn_wru; hc1n1t rc;-tr:U 1wd hy h is teammal.C's. So
th<'r1· \>;1~ n o rii:ht . and Po urs:irt ip rl'm:tined in t hl' j!amc.
,
' I li.•n al ;m:-15. Nick Unnos S<-'Orcd for St. Lt•o, and two minutl.'s
bh'r thl' Mo nares scor«d ;1&:ain, :yini.: tlw game 2 · 2. '!1tn•<! mill>!ICS
l;itt>r. whf>l1 llw hair t't1dcd, tlw Sl.-Or<! was still tied. so ! lie 1?:ame wi"nt

'~ ("-\
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DAT;

~

PLA~

9/ 24
).0/2
1 0/9
10/6
10/23
10/27
lC/30
11/6
11/9
11/14
11/20

flor ida Southern
Sl. Leo College
Mi ami Christian
Univ'?rsity of Tampa
Eckerd ColleCjc

1\way

"·

FJT (JD)
rIT

Florida Tech. Unjv.
Stetson ur.ivcrsity
Univ. of Mi am i
FI.SC All-Star Game

~

3' 30 \CO!"lf. game)
2:00 (Con f. game)
2 ,oo
2 ,oo (Conf. game)
2,~o (Conf • .;ame)
3 ' 30
2' 00
2 , 00
3' 30 (Conf . game)
1:00
8 ,oo

He;me
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away

Home
Away

Deland Muni.
Stadium

,,·as

'!'th'n· w.•ro.• twr. t•'n minute ovNtimt-s. ta tlw first. both teams
111:nl" two s hot" at tlwir 011ponr r.ts ll'.ual. and 1:o nr were suc1."("S.<iful.
T\H'lll \'•fl\'t' s.·,:omls hto tlw SCi!Ond or tlw two G\"l'f'1inws. the winm11 j.! l!~ll wa..;; ~.'ori'<I. !~:t you l'.311 probably t-'lil'!'S who scc)red: Sia·
\':~.;h l'oursartip.
Th1:< Saturday :1t :~:00. till' Eagles lake on Miami Christian Univ€'r·
sih ' Tllf' )f:lll1£' is :11 hom<'. so ycu can :i.11 SN' tilt" ,•sdicmer. t ·.vith
yt;ur 11\\11 1·yrs. Tlwri"s. no reason for you i.:-ronks lo mi~ :ht' 1?:ame.
Tl~<' :(•;un plap w<'ll. you c 111 J:tll :J tan, you'll he supportinR your
!>dl(•PI. ;uul you 1.·<111 w~lch tlw d1ecrlraders. Lf't'i: st'!' how hill: a
n~md Wl' l'all &:Ct tht'rt'~

ATHLET I CS PARTICIPATION GROWING

then. thn •t• mon• t£>ams have !)('1.'n
forml'd. Tht'SI' k:uns an• waitmi:
lo t.'lltN tlw ll'aguf' whic h wmlid
1 hrim: tlw total to twi'nh"four
ll•r.msilwolvi111::dosf' l o G00 si.u·
d l·nt". Comp.111~this tola.st fall's
l.•a~'lh' uf 12 tr:un:. and WI' ..:an
appr...•1·iat;• lht' athlt•tic int.. n·st
l'lllNl.'111): from ll11' studi.·nts.
Ttw mini·1.•ym \)4;hintl \ii<' dorm
allhoui.:h lm:~illl! m a.•sth•'l!c
<111t1lity, i.-. :ii ways hustlini: with
activity from tlw lahh• ~.:-uni,,
playt•ni lo tlw ,.1ud.•nt..s workin~
out wi!l1 we1i.:hts.
l~1~t )'l'M , !>ln"·pi1d1 ~oftha\I
:<- 1~'\lf' s izt• i.!11'\\' rrom 12 t<':mi..;
lO 21 IVitlllS, and thi~ )'•'3.r. it b
\•,•ry 1 >o~s1hl1• Wi' will i1m"' ;,o
!Rams in o ur softball l··aJ:lw.
St.!':hall ha..~ t1!W:J)'S l w.~n h:.· r.1r
:ht• most popular !>l'Orl at so·hoo!
:u1tl till' ~ruwlh ;u1d r•11lhu~m,,.111
hy Uw playns h..ar:, tht~ out
.\lone with th<· rist• in studen t
1•w1.. l 1w11! a 1 t-: IL\U, prohahly
,\ r:1~w sporl 4•1m·ri.:i l): i~ \•oll"Y'
1lw i!l,.,,1 1·~t i1wn•as.· in s tudl'nt
hall. Plav thb y1•ar \\111 h1•,,:111
1,w11l\'<'t11 .m t 1s wnected in th,..
wilh a tOJMlOt..-h luumt1mt'l'l
h1·ld at the Daytona l!•·::•d1 1!)'111
i:rowth ot" :• :lidpalmn in ti:••
.sd wt•l's :ithletit· proi.:ra.m. Tttt!
with all s tudent..s l}('in~ 111",.td! to
i11trnm11r:1I :t1d varsity tl•;ims ha\·c
partit.:ipai.e.
had 111•1111•11dous !'tude nt p.1rt1ciOn tlw \'a.rsit)' ll'Vt>I. mor,. stu ·
dent.s th:m C\'Cr hc•forc haw• trn•d
patio111n all are:is :u1d w1• :I.ft' al~o
Out fo~ l lK' \'3rsil)' SOl'Cl'r ;1'ld
l1:\\'i11~ .mr 1·o·l'tlii p laying o n o;.ir
11askl'th;il\ ie-.uns. 0 \"N 150 HU·
inlramu rnl and varsity
le\'I•\
tlt•11t alh !1•t•·~ have lril'<I uu1 for
tP:tms
Ti11• rirst nrfil'i:1\ in:.rnrn:1ral
our sot."~·l'r ;md b:t.~k('thall tl'ams
With 11.1nl work hy o ur playl•ni
prilj!(;lll\ ha" ;drt•ad)' j!Otlt' 11\HI·
"rW.l)', ;111d tluS IS tht• nai.: root·
and ,·oadlt'S, we will hiwe n•pn:-so:•ntnti\•e tl•ams fo r ou:- studf'nl
h:tll lo".J~'llt'. 1\\"••11ty•01lt' l\'311\S
ha\ •~ 111.. ·n pl:1c1"<l 111 lhr<'t' d ivi·
hotly :utd ch<•l•r\eaders to SUI>'
si1·11· for tlh' !f'a~'ll". and s int:l'
po rt!

RIDDLE FLIGHT TEAM
- COULD •T BE FOR YOU?

By Bnit:e BalC'nsicf1•r
\\'ould y o u liki.· to ~et loJidher
\\it.h otlwr Hiddl•~ s t.u dcntJ nnd
join in an intNcollt.'"iaw ,·omp,"!tilion of OyinJ,!: s kills :md n..olatNI
~round £>vents'! If you . U'•! mh•r.
~stt-d. th<•n tlw 1-:mhr)··Hiddlf'
Flil'!ht Tram 1·<.'uld h<' for you .
ThC' :eam \\~lS started l"our )'('ar.;
:~o hy llw f:psilun Hlio Chaptl'r
of tlw Alpha E t.:1 !tho fralnnity,
locatf'd llt'rl' on t.:am1ms. I low·
~·('r , you 1u•1'CI 1m1 ht• a nwmho.• r
of tlw fratt'rnil\' to ho~ a nwm·
hl'r or tlw nicht tPam . 1iVou do
J"it>t•d to lw :1 t'l:rrt'ntb• ('nro ltrd
swrlt•nl wtth :1t l<':t."t ;1:?.0 \. .l'.A.
:md a privalt> pilot li1.:.'..'1t'it". Sor·
ry, no c. 1-· .1.·s arr> t•ligihk•.
Th{• t1•;11n i:: ;1 1111~mht•r or thr
Soulh••rn lfrcinn or tlw :-.;;it il')nal ln t..-rco\lt'j!iat1• FlyinR .\s..~1· 1·
ation. N IFA. as il is r:tllo·d l)y
thos1• in th<' kuuw. '-' n.lmpo~·d
or:;<!vnal rt•j!iorn. tl1Iollghuut th<·
United Stah's. All o f th•..;;,. r.··
1-'ions art- comprised uf schools
whid1 orfrr aviation Pdu•:::tlion
pr01?rant.ii or ha\'(' a group or stutl1•nt.~ who n:1• in\'Ol\'NI in :1vi;1·
lio n :1cti\liti('S,
Each fall lltt• ~··parah• n•gions
h'Jld reJ(io:~~? ~·ro •n fl('litions to sw
who is hest qu:tliric d tu n'pr1·~·m
that rri..'ion i111lw n:1tional 1·otn·
pi.•tition. Tht· "\·.:: ::1~ tha: :111•
held indud1•: Po wc-r 0 :1 a:-:t l l'm\cr orr a<.'t.:U r:lcy lanc!inl!'", navii.:;i·
tion. computer :11:curaey. pn..
l'\ii.=ht. sar1•ly. aitcl'<lft J'{'t.'Oi,.'lll·
~ion, and a pn'>t:i:-ion a ir drop.
Thes.t• t"t)m1wtitions an· hdd u n·
dn tlw ;1us pkPs of th" N.i. f'..\.
In r\'jlio n;o.\ l'OIHfl('\JtlOll O\'! 'f
the last lhr1'(• yi·ars. Hiddl•· h :l.i
plan'<I fir.<1. In last yc•an; nat ioa·
;\) t·ornp<'lition. in whil·h ltidtllt•
was hosl S<:hm.ll. W•' pl:l<•••I 8th
0\'f'f311, ~ml on(· mf'mh•.'r or th1
~t·r.m w;t'l firth in lan<lml! 1·\f'llb
·n11• l••am abo pl:k\'(I l'ir~t nnd
thir<.: 111 l'OlllpUl"r 3l't."llr3t')'. :111d
ul.t "llL• d lirinor.1hk m•·nt11111 m
:-JI• ty •'\•'nt.
·: 1wwi.i.iu1.;1bll11'- fol1 an' to h·

l\('\d on O..ioh1."r 28. 2!) rmd :JO
at .\uhun1 1 l11i\'('f"Sity 111 1\k1ham,1. ,\ , 1his 1:om1w1i 1ioi1. 5""hools
from lhl' snuthcm rl'Jd01l will
compl'\I". l'. ino nl! thi' sch<x>ls ,..,,.
rl'S<'nt1•d wi ll IW F. l.T.• ~Ji;.mi ·
Dad.'. Burns irlt' Ott. Alnbama 1\·
viat1ou Inst. ;uni till' h oot school
Aulium Univ. The National
C:nmpl'lilion will IX' lu'ld at Oki~
horna lJnivf'rsity in Slillwatt>r.
0 1.1.:ihoma ;1p1'rox1mah•ly on
:-.fa~ I, sponson.•d by tlw FlymR

...,.-. : _.--•. -~
't~
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-- .
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FLAG FOOTBALL

.\cg1;'$.

·1rk!J1Ct.'Omp1•lilio11:.:.l•.. ,...,....._,f,...

ly anll ~·um·;1tion ur p1lnL~ aud
ci\'es ~tutll•nt.S' 'i"i ch an et• IQ r••J"f.
n'S<!nt their i.clioob 111 tlw a\•iauo n rield.
U you'rf' inli'n.'St£>d. plt>:lSC con·
1:iet :1 mf•mlwrof t\lpli:i Et a Hhn,
oqlrop h~· t;urhH! thdr mt"t'lllll!"
on Thms da:: night!> ;1t 1;:00 pm
1n lilt' ('om1111m PUT"J IO'-l' H o•1m.

UF.SUl:rs 1-' ROM SUNDAY
HOTC derf'ated l'layhoys 12 - 6
V ET~

ddcill<"d ri:\RNS'l\.iR!\:ERS 19 - 0

,\ ,.\ ,\A fl<'f..atcc:l TOMCATS 7 - 0
DEi.TA l'lll ,lt'teatt>d STEALERS 13 - 0
SIG~IA c-11; ti1~I SIG~IA Pl-II DELTA 6- 6
'1'11\IES St2l 11\HE 11•·d HAIDERS 0 - 0
XORTllEAST EXPJU:SS defeated VIK!NGS 12 - 8
·1 AltC:E I \ (' tl~·f<'ah"<.I OROTHEKS OF 'rt:F. WIND 14 - 0
SCll E UUI.~ f'OR SUNDAY OCTOBER 10
'J.~111

10:00

HOTC \'.~. AAAA
l'!a~·hvy10

v.s. & rnstormers

v.s. To1m·au

11:00

V•·Li:

12:00

DdL" (.hi v.s. Sigma Phi Delta

f : OO

Slt•a!f'n. \' s. Hak !ers

2:00

Sigma Chi \'.S. Times $qua.re

3:00

1:00

T~r1::~~t 1\. C. v.s. Northeast Express

5 u•cl Curtain \l.s. Vikings
Broth('rs or i.he Wind draw a bye.

r.

[<I

II
~,j

KARA TE CLUB

MEETS EVERY
I MONOAV &
I THURSOAV
FROM 6 to Bpm
II
1Nv1~~'o ;:,u_::';~:~~~;s~~~~~~~~~~~i;~::~~~

I

ARC
ARC HClO IN THE o..'.>RM ANN(X !ADJACENT TO TENNIS COURTS)

·-~--iru;,~~il!lll!lilllil::llWWW
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UN l\"EH.S ITY
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ll t:J;Ji;Jt:lmtl
•

NEED YOUR
HAIR STYLED?
I \ F \~

I t i!· 1 111\ 1\11 1:...; ' ,.., t11;>•,.11ti11i!

l}'flll)~ \l'l' h ·
nit1U<'•1 •11 ' ll l l l: :-Oll \\,ll( '"l !ll\l· l{ ll,l :l7ii.
::I i ~:w p111 111 tlw ·:111 llu•11 • ln•h 1•f llw l li ll!\!!
;1 d "l•11111•11:1lll •tl 1•1• h ;1" ,-;1 11• 'llfl

Writer- performer Tom Chapin, AP.C recordiug artist and star of "Make a Wilih", :,,.
shown here during a free noon concert Tuescby, '\t U-,e University Center. lfp aJ)O
appe:tred lhat evening at DBCC HumAnities Au::litorium.

HAVE A PllOBLEM
WI1'11 YOIIll llAIR?
IVEY~S t ~i\N

§

EUROPEAN RIDDLE

CPT. Ronnie W. Betts and
SFC Noel Judge who :ire both
enrolled in the Bachelor of Prof<-ssional Aeronautics program at
ERAU's Resident
Center in
Mannheim, Germany are pres·
.~ntly in :he United States being
honored as " Air Traffic Control·
ll'rsoftht' Year- 1976". Recognizing Uw o~·eraJI importance of
air com.rollers within Army Aviation. the AAAA is awardil1g
·• At·hicvemcnt Plaques" to CPT.
Bl'lls Md SFC Judge and the!t
nn• invited to attend the Air Traf·
lie Control ;\ ::sociation's 1976
Convention at r.'fiami Beach.
Florida. OONGRATULATIONS

HEtP.

BE rfHEllE
OC1,0HEll 14th!!

·-

r_-....__: -;--:~--

.

r

~

REMEMBER WHErl, , •• , •• ••

: STUDENTS HONORED

GUYS! !

-

511111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u111111111;1111111111111111111111111111u111111 1111~ ·
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Invest in a lane
foreign imp

Editor's note:
A number of yean ago tht- A VION wa.s fortunate enough
to have a cartoonist o n it's staff, affectionately known ns
"Cam~'· We don'L knllw his whereabout& anymore, but we
find his work humorow and of a perennia.1 nat ure, and "';n
print a~ many cartoons a! space permits in the future. No
doubt i:. •vill bring back mem ories to those members of ~he
ru:lminislndon who are 'seasoned' faculty!

..................................-: ; ••¥tt•••••

IUNIVERSITY CENTE~
-~ ~
~

;

i

PUB -,.,:. i
.

-

I

;:_ : -·:._c

:

:

~GET TOGETHER AND~

i USE YOUR PUB!!
:

i

Tile PUCH Moped, a whoie new k~11d '11 L rnPpcJ11 1oml mnchi11e, is here. With mai · adroom
than a Rolls. More legroom th a111 l3MW Mrnl• "t·o11omy, aL0ut 130 mpg more, than a VV nda fully
automatic transmissi:Jr1 jus! like· • Mr r-·1xt1•o:;. 0 1<. s.r1yrnir luggage room is a little less tha1 Audi
station wagon. And yourp1ck tip (11 to · 1 ~, 111 t •l •:et nndsl ts a litlle less than a Porsche. au
your maintenance and ••pt<.f'<'P illP .1·111<11 1 • 1.11 iP~; 1l1:m <.1111,-:hu1g on wheels. except ma ,

~

:

HAPP\" HOrK PRICES E\' ER\"
FRIDA\. 7 :oo - 9: HO

:

:
:
•

PROFESSJONAI. FOOD MANAGEMENT
"YOUR t' RIENDLY FOOD SE RVICE"

:

i

...........................................................
:

Swedish ·.kaleboard.
Co.ne in and add up 11:ra d1v1dE'.'11(1·. y1111 qPI. n,•lc ;itte1irule. l1wes1 in fl fancy go-betv
The new PUCH Moped. Jl1sl 1111 th•· l u11ol 1!
INTRODUCING "IHF r1 ICI I lv\l lPl:r> Tl ll GO BETWEEN.

LOCATED

Volvo of

Daytona Beac h, Inc.
601

Mo50 11

Ave.

252-7676

•

IN THo

VQLUSIA MA LL

253-0708

10\ Discount t o all facu l ty
and students with ERAU I D.
Cigarettes . 55~ u pac k.
Domestic & . imported cigars,
Imported cigarettes.
Large selection of pipes,

Ul!E & ilillJllM<!if9 1Hj©IJ

FILL YOUR PIPE UP FREE

•

t

,

t f i I I I

( f r ~t
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FOR RENT- APARTMENTS •

1

l~d.

furnished apt.

~ beds, wall to wall cnrp;.il·

ing, 2 air conditioners.
cable TV with TV i11cludcd.
All utilities free. Carport,
one bloc k from ocean. and
\'l!ry clean. Sl75{mr"H h.
Si5 scc•Jrity. Cor :1u.t
P.:>ul Stryf.:cr P ...x. •1<13G, or
stop by 33~ S. Atlantic

H

'FOR SALE- AUOIO

STEREO

CO~IPONEr\TS

LOWt:ST iJRiCES
t\1,1.MAJOR BRANDS

1\VA I LABLE
AI.L GUARANTEEO
APART~IENT.

l
hedroorr.. li ving/clininl'(
rm. kitchen. hath, !um·
ished. On L<-nox. l.eachsidc . $155 + elt't'lric.
El-'F A JYr. with scparat('
livi!"IR and bedroom. Li\··

ing rO.:im leads o ut to pri·
vale puol. Sep:irnw entrance
rurnlshed. Nef><l 2 pec ple
$35 l>t'I' m•ek JlN 1x,-rson
thii; includes ulilities. room
denned and lin\'ll ::hanged
OllCC n WCf'k. 21h milt's
from ERAU. Nctlr Gol!vie w Apts. Contact Alex
Covrll ERAU liox. 5·I05.
for both .;>f th£' abm·e.

CaJI: Ho ward Less at 2 5&
0 190or ER1\ U Box. 3237.

eomplele STEREO sy<;lem
for sale. Marantz rcc~1\·er and
SP"'3kers. D:1al l.229Q tum·
a ble. ar.d Akai Au10.reverse
lapc. $£'JI complet' · for
S 1000. or St.>par.ih" Da\'c
Box 5 !81 o r 25S.980G

SPt-:AK:ms FOR SALE

2" :l way s1wakt>!, \\ill
handle 100 w:Hts H~l.:;: per
.; years ldt on
" N..i rrantics, 001 a scratch
.:>n t.oxi:s, lis~ ptict' $220
ca. Will take S l 251eL
Coiltact Da\•e l\lur11hy
Rox 3381

As!, for Willie.

STEREO FOH SAtE
l\l iida QuaJ rt'C£'i\'er 50
watts. 4-2wny boo ksh<"lf
SJ)('akcrs. BSR 610 turn·
tablc.·Su;M'rsco1.e Cas.~tte
recorder. 50 pre-record('((
t.1;X's. 100 hrand n<C'w
blank cassettes. Askin~
$ 250. Contact Martin,
EkAU Box ·1568. Ph:.-1'1('
255-5125.

75 K:\WASAKI 500cc
Expansion c h:imhers. reed
valu es, sissy bar & lug~gc
rack. Brand new tires. 1IOQ
milt>s! Paul Scoskic
Hox 4363
1972 Supe)'1o:lide, 7,5•15
orig. mil. 1,800 on new
modifidc cng. $5.600.
invested. Snit'.' for $3,200.
Call 258-8973
OSSA PI ONEER 250 Str<'Ct !£'gal 1500 miles

JJl'rfr'Ct cOnditiun
Y;\l\IAHA r.1x 360
l\lotocrosscr 73 model
Beaut!fu l. stro'lj!, show·
room condition
Contac~ J:Wn ColeMan
Bo x. 2521

ILOST &FOUNU- LOST

Beautifi.:I, hand-made
leather Ja<.:k('t. Si7.t' S.10
j[irls. Available t o look a t
in ,\ VION offil'<'. Only
549.~;) (\\':\FL>;

1971 DODGE SPOHTS~IAN

VAN with 1974 :Jl8nr.d

l°'-.I

.\IOBI LE 110'.\IF. - !2 x. 60
1972 ECHO· furnished, 3
bi.><lroom. S3500, ~lupin
m<." ' 1>ark. CAii 252-5561,
Ext. 3 13. a.;k for l\larty.

1973 Hor-;o..\ 250CC
tr.ms·
po rtation. S 100 or best
offer.
1972 l'\'orton 75C Com·
m:mdo 5 300 ori~. miles.
T.T. Pipes. B!ack, excellent
cond., ROud trnns1l0rtatio11.
El C1\~ lll'\'O custc m
made larp. Black · likc>nc w. $40.
1974 CZ 250ct: '.\IX
Ex.c£'11£'r.t i.:c.ndition.
SUnFJlQ,\flD - \\ebcr
6 ft. :i in .. $55.
SU~Y ltN.•I to HL>cl
$ 175.
1\ll can Ix- !it~n at 610
Oce an Oun<'ll. Hd. o r
Box. •133·1

LOST: Ye!lc w ··A BC"
k'Olf cap from the> l\lontreal
Oly•npit'S, This hat is very
SJX'Cial! &oskic, hox
4363

~lotospor: ~ood

"UEWAUD " r<..r ti;(' re ·
tum of the camera losl a•.
lh<' Sii;nl?. Phi [)(.Ila Rush
Parly on Friday Sc1•t. 17.
~o Ql•estions asked, Con.
tal'l Cliff \\'h:irton hox
1051. phone 253-7571 or
th<' Sii.:ma Phi Ddta Frat
Ho use phone 252·937'1.
Canwra has :i ~·at senti·
men!al valU£'.

DISGRACEFUL , I AGREE !IITT IT!> R'JNE: WONDl=R.S fi:JR.
AT7ENDAIJCE ! '

QUITE

© COlLEGE MEDIA SERv!CES·SOK 94ll· BEAKEt~. CA.9•709

NE~D A HOMF.: FASTGolden Re trie\•er looking for
a a·'od ho me 11n<! r oom to
run! A v"ry j,'\!ntlc dog !
Pl,!ase contact Don Eic k
Box 3443, F.!f.AU.

RIDE NEEOEU - Appreci·
nting and w\Uinlj: t" share to
pay ga.soEnt!. Rack and
rm·th ERAU (Univ. Ccn1er
B!dg. ) Workin,i: Hoi.:rs : 8
am thru 5 pm ( Mon thr.J
Fri) L.i\•ini Address: Non.h
Nova Rd : Facilities near
Prim.- c of Peace Churc h
Please Contact: l\lr.:. Mnt·
tha Hien, ERAU Ht"alrh
Service. EXL 320/ 321 /322

auto. trans. complete interi·

or, exterio nCf'ds work .
ET c hrome wire mags, ruu
window tint. Hija<::~('r air
shocks. $ 1700. lfo\\;c
672-1280

1968 BUI CK SKYLARK·
72. 350 COkint', AfC. Po w·
er steering. AM/ FM radio,
good running condit:on.
:\ s king $400. 6 :'.>x 2271

!UDE to greater St.Louis/
Quincy IL area u·,.er Xmas
holidays. Wiiling to shart'
driving and expenses. Mnrk
Box 1355 o r 253-32'i4

STU DENT intcrcsu.tl
in writinp- a compute.·
<la.ling program. Cont.1cl
Stvde11l Activities Office.

IWANTEO-ROCMMATE ·
68 CORTINA SEDA:\' ·
Good condition, runs
w£'li.l·urrent st1ck£'r
S<IOO, Very economical. 73 HONDt\ l 75CC
· good condition, Askinp:
$350. Pkonc

1973 AMF !Sh Sli<.:kcr.iftinhoard, out~o.lrd, Tandem
trailer \\i lh tlcctric wrench
165 hp. ~krr · Cruis('r ·
Comwtiblt' Top . Ski ring
and laddrr. Call 761-1945
or see at 1900 S. l'nlmetto
An~ .. South Dayto na

Lost in Univ. Ct•nter Wood <:o\'cred J>l;'n by
lfalmark. High 1wrsonal
value, RF.W·\RD! Conlact
\\'in Kcmpr:er , Box. 5'151.
Derby slurc Apt. 283

'WHEN YOU 5AID "'1U Wm: 42-<!1-36.I
I AS'Oll\IID IBEY WERf IN 1HAT OR!)ER 1'

I

~.-T_o___l_A
__

Sora· 8"d - blad;
vinyl, SI 50. Call
672-8906

2

1970 YAMAH A 175 Dirt
Bike, Street l.egnl $195
Stulltt Rn msey 25E-- I l 68
o r GR\\' Fli~ht Line

Net'U $and must liquidate
1 5 rt. 9 in. Sum.hill(' East
.:;:ur:'board. Adjust;;,.
bll" s keg. exccllcr.t. condi·
tion. l v·Neil ,·ested lf"nR
john we t suit, us~ 4 ti m~.
Total sale includes ..:mergen·
cy ding ta11. 'hbar wax S: I
set or roo f racks. Lea\•e
name>-, address and phone
no. in Box ,1332 and you
....;u be c.:ontacted. C;i.n
se<.> this week at ~20 S
Ridgewood ~It.er 3 :30pm.
Coa.~t

FOR SA LE - 1974 llonda
550 ·Four. ROOd eondi·
tion \\ilh hC'! mct and min
suit $900.
NI KON F2 Photomic
wlth Nilo:on lcns 28 mm wide
angle, 50 mm standard fl.4,
and 135 1'1m tcle11lioto,
£'1L'Ct ro nic fl:ish. leatlwr
case and aJu minu m carryinl(·Casc $900 t.1krs all.
Cont.net ;\]t'X Cow·ll at
Box. 5,rn5

. ,'.;~~69 ~I~ r-t~f!. j> :-: ~ ..._..,_...'"';; : :" •• I .;
~~~~~t ~'}~~~d .• U ~ • ' I .,

..

Iii

L.1mp & nii!hl stand t>aml>oo . $20.00
Child r.lC(•r · izo cart
un_u.sf'mhled · $20.00
Brand ne w
root ball Gaffil" · elec 1ric
Sl0.00
~./anity Chair - $5.00
L.v~(' Rat·\'l rack \\ilh cars
indudt•d. $25.00
Table Top Pool Tahl1•
for d1ild . SI0.00
To}' Hox • €'. ttcl?'.'u t con.
ditio:1 . Sl0.00
SK' CLENO.\ at CRW
Li11rary ~o. ·123 o r call
253-.!330

chann~J .

FOR SALE
BIKES & SCOOTERS

75 KAWASAKI 500 cc
Expan:;ion chambers, reed
valu M, sissy bar & lugf(age
rac k. Brand uew tires. •IOO
miles! Paul Scoskie
Box 4363

IFOR SALE- M!SC

3 J*Ople to split Oying &
C'XJ>('nJlt"S ...,,It CF! t o Kteater
CJllC'AGO/ MILWAU KEE
area over Tt.:mlugivini hol·
idays. Antici:>ate ro undtrip
cost. under S l •IO. l ntere&rl•d?
Box 4481 or 252-0390.

672·377 ~

19i6 M AZDA SOS List $3800. Askin~

1Q l

ROOMMATE to room \\;th
3 oth£'r 11:up; tat Riv'.'r Run
j\"tr.. Just l. miles from
school (rid('S availabl<C') Apt.
h:is 2 bf"..!rn.)ms anrJ 2 baths.
Rent is $70. month includini;t utilities, pool use. teunis courts, and sauna bath.
Leave replies at 90\).,J,
ER.\ U.

S2895
Phone: 672·8906

1975 PINTO wagon. St·1uirc
ne11· rndi~ls. airco nclilionlnp:
Auto matic, 1>uc kCL sc11ts,
cl£'i.n, •10,000 mile!'. Call
afwr 5:00pm at 255-963 2

1972 NOV:\, 6 cvl. Exe.
tr.irsportation. Si 195.
Contact Larry, Box 3242

1973 CAf'Rl - lo w milcaae. sun r30f, £'x.ceUent
conditio n, n£'w tires. batt£'ry
£'xhaust syst('m, :;t85(\.
Call after 5 al 672-3999

RO O~L\I ATF. - At Cypress
Villaj.'(>, Ridg 2116. Apl .
2109, $ 120 unrumished.
S"immin11: pool. lt'nnis
courts. vo lleyball court
and one block fro m ri\'cr.
Also game room
Con:..Ucl Box 520•1

llOOMMATF. - Trailer.
f.nvirons Tniler Park, 4.5
rniles fro m school, Pvol's
and Rec. Crnter, !lent $07
mo nlhly plus 1/3 £'h•ctric,
gas and t<'l('phone. Car.·
tact Dan Box. 271-1

A.'NOUNCEMENTS- MISC """"
1972 PINTO - Ex.ttlient
condition. Lo w mil£'a~.
OriKinal 0"11cr. Askini:
$1600. CaJI 253·0G3i • ( &
5) or Mu•r S 767-3773

ANYONE lflTERESTED IN
JOJNirlG A WEJGHTLIFTJtlG
CLUB, CONTACT BILL AT
BOX 2205 .
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~~~g.JQ)g£~

RIDDLE REGATTA

@~~~i,@~g~~~~~

ON THE HALIFAX RIVER

-*1 GOD AND US

•

MONDAY NIGHTS

OCT. II . 18 8c 25

A

COMMON

PUR~E

ROOM

7 :30 PM

parlicipati~

aeries

to uplore whlii:'• been bappt'Sli"UI'
1ince your lut ttliaioo clUI
with Sitt.eor Muy o r the Side Altar.

INNERTUBE RACE

Saturday, October 9, 1976
Registration begins 10:00 a.m.
across from Massey Chrysler-Plymouth
Tropnies Awarded

OCT. It

Does God really pe a dman sbout \.ti?

OCT.18

CM we nla~ t o God?

OCT. 25

Minimum Age : 18

Categories: Singles, Doubles. Team5: (8 max)
All proceeds given to ttoe

VOLUSIA JUVENILE CENTER
FOR INFORMATION : Call the Vets Club at
252-5561 ext. 312 or contact the ERAU SGA Office

Catholic Campus Ministry
FR. MARTY KELLE R, OSA

NOVA FLITE CENTER
YOUR AU1jHORIZED
AIRWAY MANUAL DEALER
I

LET JEPPESEN SHOV\f VDU THRU THE FLORIDA SKIES AND FURTHER

••
FULL LINE

I

,,

GRUMMAN
AMERICAN

Of' NEW AIRC RAFT

All TYPE
TRAIN ING
AIDS/ BOOKS

We ha\·e the

complete line or

TELEX Headsets.

WORLD lE~DE P.
HI FLIGHT
INFORMAT!otl
SERV ICES ArlD
sur,'LIES

